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Methodist Notes
The Methodist folks are learn

ing to find their way to the 
school house better than for
merly. If we may Judge by the 
Increase In attendance at the 
Mrvlces. The audiences were 
larger last Sunday than former
ly. Yet, there Is stlU room for a 
few more, both at the preaching 
.wrvlce and at Sunday school. 
Let us see If we can not make a 
special effort to be on hand next 
Sunday.

In the afternoon, S o ’clock, 
the presiding elder, the Rev. 
Charles Nixon, will be present 
and preach. Let us give him a 
good audience. It is cspeclaUy 
desirable that we have a large 
attendance o f the choir. This 
should be the desire o f all at

Political Campaign
Interest Grows

There appears to be consider
able Interest In the political 
campaign In the eounty, as weU 
as In the nation and state. A 
number of prospacUve cRndl- 
datea are being discussed and 
there Is already a goodly num
ber ready to assume the re
sponsibility of office or to coo- 

(Contlnued on Page 4)

Colonial Tea
Outstanding among social 

events for the month of Febru
ary was the colonial tea on 
Thuriday, the 20th, at the home 
of Mrs. M. Y. Stokes, Jr., when

^  ̂ ^ , the Art and Civic club received
evenr sei^ce. Good music U one ^  ^  members of

the three other study clubs Inof the sttractlve features o f all
church aervlc^  the city, the Self Culture club,

If inclement w eat^r does not .^uesday Study club and the 
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the new church will be approach
ing the top with the close of the 
work of this week. As every
thing now goes. It Is evident that 
we will have the building en
closed within the next two or 
three weeks. This will greatly 
facilitate matters, as the work 
Inside can be carried on. even 
though the weather should be 
disagreeable. Early spring, bar
ring some unforseen disturbance, 
should see the work completed. 
This Is certainly the desire of 
all concerned. The workmen are 
doing their best to this end.

Next Sunday Is the County 
Singing convention In the school 
auditorium. I feel safe In say
ing. without any authority for 
doing ao, that this will In no 
way Interfere with the servlcea 
of the church .In all my experi
ence with such matters I have 
always found that those who at
tend the convention are ready 
to take time out for a thirty 
minute preaching service. It 

Ives them a rest and an op- 
-Kirtunlty to hear a sermon, 
which they always appreciate.

If some of the Methodist folks 
who have cars would be a little 
thoughtful they might greatly 
Increase attendance at the 
church services. Bm^clally Is 
this apparent while the services 
are being held In the school 
house. 'The distance Is so great 
that elderly people, those who 
are not strong enough to take ao 
long a walk, would like to at
tend the services. Their presence 
might easily be obtained if 
those who have cars would plan 
their own attendance so as to 
carry such ones In their cars. 
This would most certainly work 
no great hardship on the car 
owners, nor would the expense 
and trouble be very great. I 
think there are some, who with 
at least some degree o f regu
larity, do this. It certainly Is a 
most worthy and worth while 
habit, and much good might be 
accomplished by some special ef
fort.

Some o f the Methodist folks 
attended a Ml.sslonary rally at 

ampasas last Tuesday. The gen 
oral Missionary secretary. Doc
tor Cram, was the speaker for 
*he occasion. Doctor Cram Is do
ing some effective a|id much 
needed work, inspiring the peo
ple to greater Missionary effort.

sometimes fear that the 
churches have forgotten that the 
one reason for their existence is 
the one great work of evangelis
ing the nations of the earth. 
When they cease to do this their 
mission Is at an end. The limit 
of activity Is the nations of the 
earth. J. S. BOWLBB.

--------------- o---------------
Blue Bonnet Club

The Blue Bonnet club met 
with Mra Scrlvner. There were 
six members present and two 
visitors. The weather was very 
cold, but we all surely did enjoy 
a good dinner and cream and 
cake in the afternoon. All you 
members who didn’t come missed 

good time. We q>ent the day 
In quUtlng and talking.

The next meeting will be with 
Mra Oennla March S. In the af 
temoon.

Junior Art and Civic club, also 
the officers of the Garden club 
and a number of club women 
from other towns.

The guests were greeted first 
by a small couple representing 
George and Martha Washington. 
These parts were acted by Mel- 
moth Young Stokes, third, as 
George. He wore a costume with 
white satin trouser*, red satin 
Jacket and blue satin military 
cape spangled wUh stars with 
the cockade hat. Martha was 
Dorothy NeU Rudd, who was 
charming In pink eatln with 
panniers and bodice o f lace and 
wore a tiny pink plateau hat. 
The hostesa. Mrs. Stokes, wore a 
colonial gown of black velvet and 
satin with red roses In corsage. 
She presented the guests to Mrs. 
Joseph Perkins of Eastland, the 
district president of Federated 
clubs. Next came Mrs. Horton, 
also of Eastland, district secre
tary of Federated clubs. ’Then 
Mrs. W. P. McCuUough, president 
of the Art and Civic club, who 
presented the out of town guests, 
Mrs. Rowland and Mrs Galloway 
from the city federation of clubs 
of Brownwood, Mrs. Locks and 
Mrs. Cherry from the Schubert 
club o f Brownwood and Mrs. W. 
H. ’Thompson of Brownwood, 
Mrs. Blue and Mrs. Bruce 
of Santa Anna.

Next to greet the guests were 
the members of the Art and 
Civic club, aU In costume.

In the dining room, Mrs. J. H. 
Saylor, past president of the 
club, poured tea at a beautiful
ly decorated table, featuring the 
red. white and blue color scheme, 
the center piece being a smaU 
drum filled with fern, white car
nations and white stock and tiny 
silk flags.

The music room and library 
were also decorated with the 
flowers in the prevaUlng colors.

A program of Interest was 
given which opened with a group 
of Junior Glee Club glrli\ rep
resenting young negroes, who 
sang a number of plantation 
melodies. These girls were Wan
da and Wllda Bledsoe, Sissy' 
Greathouse and Mary Louise 
McGirk. They were accompanied 
by Mrs. Fred Martin at the 
piano. Then Aubrey Smith and 
Mark Falrman, Jr., as two negro 
boys, Rastus and Rufus, played 
several numbers on the plano- 
accordlon and guitar. A tap 
dance by a pickaninny followed, 
this part being taken by Bobby 
Falrman. Mrs. McCullough then 
Introduced Mrs. Perkins, who 
gave a very Inspiring address on 
club work. Mrs. Horton also 
gave a short talk and all of the 
out of town club women spoke 
briefly of their club.

Mrs. Norman Locks of Brown
wood then sang two solos, "The 
Minuet" and "A String of 
Pearb." Both songs were par
ticularly appropriate. M r s . 
Locke’s lovely voice made the 
songs more charming. She was 
accompanied by Mrs. Hal Cherry, 
also o f Brownwood.

In an appropriate talk closing 
‘ he program Mrs. McCullough 
'xproased the pleasure o f the 
'Itib In having the guests for the 
sftemoon and for the parts 
Akan MS the pro«raai. XX

Rain Helps
Small Grain

The rain that fell here and In 
other parU of the eounty Tues
day night did a lot of good, es
pecially to the small grsln, some 
of which was damaged by the 
cold and some that bad not 
sprouted, because of the dry 
ground, but most o f Its Is show
ing up good now. The rain was 
aUo needed to put the ground 
In condition for plowing and 
corn planting and while the 
downpour was not heavy. It 
helped and give* hopes that the 
dry spell has broken atul that 
there will be more to follow. 

--------------- o---------------
Merry Wives

Club Entertained
Mr. and Mra. Kelly Saylor and 

Mr. and Mrs. T. F. ’Tbland en
tertained the members of the 
Merry Wives club and several 
guests on Monday eYenlng Ln 
the very attractive new home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Saylor.

Delicious punch was served 
from a beautifully deecrated ta
ble by Mrs. Walter Olytln Saylor.

After several games of bridge 
It was found that M A  W. C.

Urging Weaver
For State Office

Dew and Charles F rlw ll had 
scored high for club knembers 
and Mrs. W. O. Saylor for guest. 
Mr. Ed OUllam received a very 
attractive gift.

A salad course was served, 
after which we bid our hosts 
and hostaaoes good night and 
thanked them for such an en
joyable evening. XX

--------------- o---------------
A Great Convention

Supt. A. H. Smith la attending 
the national educational con
vention In St. Louis and Is get
ting a lot of good out of It. which 
will be for the benefit of Oold- 
’ hwalte school syatenk to  a  let
ter regarding the canventkn be 
•ays:

“We are having a wonderful 
meeting. So far the weather la 
nice and warm. We have more 
them 12,000 superintendents in 
attendance—about 700 superin
tendents and others from Texas.

"The main theme of the pro
gram is "The Purpose of the 
School In a Democracy.” We 
have some o f the biggest men 
in the nation on the program. 
I am bearing some wonderful 
lectures. ’The men on the pro
gram are o f a sane and serious 
mind and seem to realise a great 
re.sponslbUlty.

"Will tell you more o f the 
meeting when I get home. Ex 
pect to arrive there Saturday.” 

--------------- o - — —
U nemployment

Droppec

Friends of Mr. Vf. P. Weaver In 
this county and In other coun
ties In this part of Texas are 
urging him to become a candi
date for state eommlssloner of 
agriculture and while he has not 
agreed to submit his name to 
the votera of the state for the 
position, pressure Is being 
brought to bear on him and It 
Is believed he Is seriously con 
sidering the proposition.

Mr. Weaver Is well qualified 
for the place and he has friends 
all over ’Texas who would unite 
In supporting his candidacy, 
should he consent to make the 
race. He Is thoroughly familiar 
with the work o f the department 
and his work as county agent 
has placed him in touch with 
every phase of the duties o f the 
conrunlssioner of agriculture 
More than this, he Is In full ac
cord with the work of the A. A 
M. college and Its extension 
plans and policies. During his 
services as county agent for this 
county he has given the college 
and Its work full co-operation 
and would be In position to take 
up the duties of state commis
sioner.

Priends of Mr Wesver, while 
anxious to see him advanced to 
the state office, because o f their 
belief that he Is qualified and 
that his work Is deserving of 
that recognition, would sincerely 
regret to lose him as farm agent, 
cltlsen and neighbor.

-------------- o----- -
Nazarene Remarks

The downward trend of un 
employment, after a slight In
terruption In November, was re
sumed In December. The num
ber of unemployed persons In 
the United States declined from
12.414.000 In November to 13,-
085.000 In December, q new low 
for the movement, according lK> 
the Alexander Hamilton instl 
tute. ’This compares with the 
previous low of 12.265,000 in Oc
tober. In December, there were
1.063.000 fewer unem;^oyed per
sons than in the same month of 
1934 and 4,806,000 fewer than in 
March, 1933, when unemploy
ment reached the peak for the 
depression.

The number of petsoiu em
ployed in December was 38,813, 
000 as against 38,425,000 In No
vember and 38,544,000 in Octo
ber, the previous high for the 
recovery movement. Slnee March 
1933, 9,751.000 persons have been 
added to the ranks of employ
ment. ’The increase In employ
ment has not been accompanied 

{by a corresponding decrease in 
'  unemployment because of the 

Tain In population. *
--------------- o----------- —

Beginning nest Sunday morn
ing, our Sunday school Is enter
ing Into a six week contest with 
the Sunday school of Naxarene 
chapel at Copperas Cove. One 
of the rules in this contest U 
that demerits are counted 
agalrut the school for each mem
ber that is absent. Even If you 
are not Interested In boosting 
the contest, please do not knock 
on your school by staying away. 
Remember, a member that Is ab
sent deducts as many points as 
Is gained by a member that Is 
present.

Our regular monthly board 
meeting La to be next Monday 
night. The presence of all mem
bers of the board Is urged.

Hereafter, all o f our regular 
evening services will be set back 
to 7:30 The N Y. P. 8. wlU meet 
Sunday evenings at 6:30.

Next Sunday morning my 
subject will be “Contending for 
the Mountains.”  Sunday eve
ning It wiU be “Playing the 
Fool.” Anyone can worship God 
at home on Sundays, but you 
dont do It Come to church.

CHARLIE HARRISON.
---------------0---------------

Baptist Revival
Now In Progress

Baptist Reminder
Our meeting has stsrted. ’The 

spirit U fine. The interest Is 
good. The preschlng will speak 
for Itself. Come when you can 
sr.d be with uA 

Services will continue through 
March 8th. We have services at 
10 o'clock in the morning and 
7 30 at night.

FRANKLIN E. SWANNER

Singers Coming
For Convention

Sub-Irrigating
Gardens

La}dng tile for sub-Irrigation 
of gardens and flower beds 
should be done at once. TTie 
county agent has a sample form 
for making tUe and can furn
ish blue prints and full direc
tions for making and placing the 
tUe.

Burl Crowder, Ebony, used one 
sack of cement in making 97 
feet of tile for Mrs. J. R Briley. 
He hauled the sand, made and 
placed the Ule for s  labor bin of 
$1.90 plus 79 cents for cement. 
This brings the cost within the 
reach of persons desiring all the 
year gardens and flowers.

New Traffic Way
To Be Opened

A new traffic artery, connect
ing Houston and Dallas, wUl be 
opened to public travel March 4. 
when the final gap In the X-AII 
highway Is completed Planner  ̂
for opening during the early 
part of Texas centennial year, 
the road will provide visitors to 
Texas with an alternate high
way for travel from north to 
east and south Texas.

A number of state officials and 
other prominent people are ex
pected to attend the opening 
ceremony to be held In a road- 
.xlde park between Kosse and 
Thornton, "nje new route ex
tends through Hempstead. Nav- 
asota. College Station, Bryan, 
Hearne, Mexla, Corsicana and 
Ennis. It also passes through 
Fort Parker state park, historic 
frontier center and one o f the 
centennial celebration locations. 

---------------o---------------
4-H Cddf Show

The Baptist revival la In pro
gress, with a good outlook. Rev 
J. D. Grey, pastor of the First 
Baptist church of Denton, is do 
Ing the preaching, while Rev. 
Franklin E. Swanner, pastor of 
the church. Is busUy engaged in 
keeping every department In- 
tere.vted and In seeing that the 
best results possible are to be at
tained. Rev. Grey Is one of the 
denomination's foremost preach
er l:i this state and his hearers 
are always Interested and bene 
fitted. Rev. Swanner has issued 
an Invitation to the people of 
the town and country to attend 
the services and lend their sup
port to the work.

The Mills eounty singing con
vention convenes in Ooldthwalte 
Saturday night and will continue 
In session through Sunday. TT.e 
sessions will be held In the audi
torium In the grammar school 
building, where there U ample 
space and seating capacity, 
well as a piano and other con
veniences lor the comfort and 
pleasure of the delegates.

President L. B. Porter an
nounces that a number of promi
nent singers have been invited 
and are expected to attend, 
while he feels confident the sing
ing classes In this county and in 
adjoining counties will be pres
ent and take part In the conven
tion.

The Methodist people are u«' 
the auditorium for their Sunda*' 
services while their new churc'i 
building is under construction, 
but a plan has been formulated 
that will prevent a conflict In 
the two meetings. The momlr*? 
church servlcas will not Inter 
fere with the morning session c f 
the singing convention and the 
singers will furnish the music 
for the church »ervlce. which 
will be ended by 11:30 In the 
forenoon and the convention 
will have the use of the hall the 
remainder of “the day for the 
eompletlon o f its profram

There Is every reason to hop- 
.'or a full attendance at the con 
vention both Saturday night and 
Sunday.

--------------- o---------------
Recent Bride 

Liberally Sbowored

Money Saving Plan
The readers can sgve the price 

'  a year's subecriptlon to the 
' ’"ele vrtth each bl|l o f goods 
— rehased. If they fw a  read the 
■<dv«rUsemenU lî  this Issue 
carafuUyt.

Must Sign
Somebody wrote a nice letter 

from Ratlcr this week, but the 
editor has no way o f knowing 
the name of the writer. It is an 
Invariable rule at this office that 
the Identity of all writers of 
communications must be re
vealed to the editor. Theee who 
do not believe the rule Is strict
ly enforced need otüy to try U 
out to be convinced TTianks for 
the letter, friend. Write acaln 
*nd put your name on your lat-
ter.

Last Friday the 2Lst. the Mills 
county club boys held their calf 
show at Ooldthwalte. Entries 
were made by Ralph Duren 
Norman Duren, Ernest Lynn 
Fisher and Tom Cooksey, all 
from Mullln and Duren schools. 
Prises were awarded to each of 
the boys.

The show attracted a large 
crowd of admirers. These boys 
are commended for their fine 
work and the splendid results 
•shown by this exhibit.

Superintendent Tolbert Pat
terson, Mullln, attended the 
show with a bus load of his 
school boys and girls.

County Agent T. D. Craddock. 
Hamilton, placed the csdves.

The following business men 
deserve honorable mention for 
their generous contributions, 
which made the payment of
premiums possible:
Duke Clements____________$1.00
Professor S m ith ___________ 100
Bill Pence ____  1.00
R. E. C lem ents__________  1.00
J. P. L o n g ________________  1.00
S. P. Sullivan _____________  1.00
Hudson B rothers___________ 1.00
D. A. T ren t_________________1.00
Little and Sons _________   1.00
H. O. Bodkin ____________  1.00
Trent State B a n k __ 1______1.00
Brim G rocery_______________1.00
O H. Yarborough__________ 1.00
Barnes S  MCCuUough___ 1.00
M. Y. Stokes, Jr. ______  1.00
W. M  Joh nson ____________ 1.00
Guy Rudd ________________  1.00
L, B. B urnham _____________1.00
Royal C a fe ________________ 1.00
BlU’a C a fe _________________  .90
R. L. Steen S  S o n __________ 1.00
W. J. W eatherby__________ 1.00
Omar Sltaw_________________ .50
Randolph Lumber 0 0 .______1.00
Saylor Cherroict O o ._____ 1.00
Piggiy w igrtr--------------------- iM
Long 4k B w iy _____ _______ 1 j88
F U rm a  O S .-----------------------1J8

Mrs. J. R nrownS home v ~ 
the scene of merriment a> ' 
good cheer Wednesday after 
noon, February 19, at $ olclock 
The occasion was a mlaoellane- 
ous shower honoring Mrs Earl 
Denman, formerly Miss Chris
tine Simpson. Despite the coM 
weather outside, quite a number 
enjoyed the social hour and the 
surprises which fo ’ low «! ' ' ’ ’ ny 
useful and beautiful gifts were 
presented the honorée. A re
freshment plate consisting of 
hot chocolate and cake was 
passed, after which the guests 
departed wishing the bride a 
happy voyage through life’s 
matrimonial sea.

The list of gifts were as fol
lows Mr and Mrs W E Rose, 
set of plateis; Mr. and Mrs. Möhl
er Simpson, bath set- Mr.s Tom
mie Weathers. Ice tub: Mrs. Joe 
Morris, cabinet set: Mr. and Mrs. 
D. O. Simpson, quilt: Mrs. Earl 
Randles, bath set. Mr.s C. O 
Featherston. pa'r plÙow cases 
and towel; Grandmother Cas- 
beer. bath set; Mrs. Charley 
Simpson, rolling pin and bowl! 
Miss Leota Slmpeon. bath set; 
Mrs J H. Brown, pair pillows 
and pillow cases; Mrs. Vehna 
Parker, towel; Mrs. Neruda 
Hoover, towel; Mr. and Mrs 
Walter Simpson, pair pillow 
cases; Mrs. J. T. Morris, table 
linen, platter, spoon holder and 
laundry bag; Mrs. Vona Fox 
bowl and cake plate: Mr. and 
Mrs. D. K. Simpson, berry set. 
measuring cups and measuring 
spoons; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Al
len, aluminum double boMer: 
Mr and Mrs. Roy Slmpvon 
thirty-two piece set of dishes: 
Mr and Mrs. F. D. Webb, hon 
bon dish; Mrs. L. W. Faulkner, 
powder Jar and bowl; Mr. nnd 
Mrs Otto Simpson, pair pillow 
cases and cake plate; Mrs. F C 
Smith, plckls dldi; Mias Sarah 
Swanger, hot pot lifters and tea 
towel: Mrs. Irene Parker, towN: 
Mr. and Mrs. Mooney, cut work 
scarf; Mr and Mrs. Frank Den
man, set tea and table ^ mmos; 
Mra. M. C. MorrU. hot pot bedder 
and lemon extractor; Mr. and 
Mrs. VlrgU Osrtwer, sugar bowl 
and ersam pltebsr; Mr. and 
MM. J. F. Campbell o f Brown- 
wood. cube plate; Owoo Oamp- 

sllvor hMDs. 
0 0 0
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TEXAS HBEP8 CROWING

1B3S
rORTT YEARS

/. N. KEESE 
& SON

MarMe and Granite 
Memorials 

Rest Materials 
and Workmanship 

Friros Right
•nKthtraite Flaher St.

The state bureau of rltal ata- 
tLstlca announced on Wednesday 
that there were 11S.646 births in 
Texas during 1S35 and 64.003 
deaths, an excess of births o\er 
deaths of 34,063 This, we think, 
will turn out to be the largest 
increase In population through 
an excess of births over deaths 

the United States. In 1934,

COLDTaWATR IS A ____
ATTSNDID ST FITl

LOCAL WOMEN

two states. New York 
Penny&lvanla. had more 
Texas, but the proportion of 
deaths to births In those states 
was so much greater than In 
Texas that this state led all oth
ers In the Increase of population 
through this means Moreover, 
the records of the 1930 census 
show that only IS per cent of 
native bom Texans move away 
from the state.—Texas Weekly.

Treat seed com  with new Im
proved Semesan, jr. Cost leas 
than Ic per acre Big returns.— 
Hudson Bros.

Set^ral Brownwood women 
were In Ooldthwalte Thursday 
afternoon to attend the colonial 
*'n given th -'e  b - t ’’ e Art and 
Civic club at the residence of 
Mrs M Y. Stokes, Jr. Mrs Joseph 
M. Perkins of Elastland was the 

and I principal speaker and Mrs. Nor- 
I man A Locks of this city was 
solo>lst

About fifty women attended 
the event and among them were 
Mrs Locks, Mrs. W H. Thomp
son, Mrs. Hal Cherry. Mrs. 3. C. 
Galloway and Mrs. A. P Row
land Mrs. Perkins addressed the 
group o n “ Widening t h e  
Horiaon“ and Mrs Locks sang 
“ Second Minuet” (Beaaey) and 
“Necklace o f Lore" (Nerln.» The 
program was completed with a 
group o f Ooldthwalte children In 
costume singing southern melo
dies. Mrs. Locks was accom
panied by Mrs Cherry.—Brown- 
wood Bulletin.
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Your Home Now

IMPROVE and REPAIR 
ANY BUILDING
Credit Available 
No Down Payment 
I To 5 Yean To Pay

J. H. Randolph
L U M B E R

DO YOU KNOW

More than 40S.500.000 trees 
have been set out by the COC.

The federal budget for 1937 
will embrace the biggest pay 
roll In the world’s history.

There are 1,420 different 
species of birds In the United 
States and Canada.

There are approximately 360.- 
000.000 acres of cultivation land 
In the United States.

New Hampshire leads all other 
states In the percentage of farm 
homes having electric service.

The all time low record of 
temperatures for the United 
States is 66 degrees below sero 
—reported from Riverside rang
er station In Yellowstone park, 
February 9. 1933. The world’s 
record tow temperature Is 90 de
grees below, recorded In north
ern Siberia.

In 1935 the forest service 
planted, on national forest lands, 
nearly a quarter o f a million 
acres In trees.

The Chinese used fingerprint 
Identification In police work over 
1.000 years ago.—Pathfinder.
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tTATlNG APOTI
By ‘Tolbert Pstterson

I reed In the paper today 
where the white house physician 
reported that President Roose
velt was In an even more perfect 
physical condition than when he 
entered upon hU duties as chief 
executive. ’The president has had 
four years of strenuous work. 
His duties have probtbly been as 
perplexing as ever faced a presi
dent of the United States. We 
have had few presidents who 
have survived the ordesis of that 
office and return to the role of 
an average cltlsen who were not | 
broken physically.

It la generally admitted that 
mental strain and worry are the 
yreatest destructive forces to 
physical well being. In many In- 
.stances youth would be kept 
longer and health retained un
til old age If worry could be cast 
aside. It doesn't hurt to exercise 
the mind so long as it Is not 
overtaxed to the point o f fatigue. 
There are a few things about 
mental strain and worry which 
we have all learned from ex
perience. If we would only col
lect this knowledge and practice 
It, we could be much happier as 
well as heslthler.

1. A definite amount o f physi
cal exercise Is necessary. ’ThU 
Is not applicable to the man who 
works In the open at physical 
labor every day. but It is very 
important for the Individual 
who has little opportunity for 
exercise.

2. Regular habits of eating and 
sleeping are absolutely eaaen- 
Ual for an efficient mind. Those 
two first items contribute pri
marily to a healthy bo^y. How
ever. It U an impossibility to 
retain a healthy mind in a 
weakened physical body.

3. Another essential item In 
order to reUln a fresh, vigorous 
mind, is to forget the day’s 
problems, when the day’s work 
is done. Changing the line of 
thought Is restful to the mind 
and nerves By forgetting the 
day's worry, the mind Is better 
able to attack the problems the 
following day with a aest that 
will soon outweigh the time 
.'jjent on other thoughta

4. In order to forget, another 
Item is Important. How can we 
forget unleea we have another 
line of thought to attract our 
attention. Thus arises the prob
lem of developing a hobby, or 
the problem often referred to as 
the use of leisure time. Regard
less of the length o f the work
ing houra every individual 
should have some means to en
tertain hla mind during his off 
hours. Reading, playing some 
game, music, or working at any 
pet hobby diverts the mind and 
adds spice when the grind has 
been heavy.

5. Finally, and probably the 
most Important, is self convic
tion that worry must be ditched 
and forgotten. Worry never did 
in all history solve a problem 
but worry has wrecked many a 
nervous system. What matters, 
anyway, so long as one has done 
his best during a day of work? 
How foolish to wear our nenres 
and mind to a thread and com
pletely lose our equilibrium on 
how to protect that mind. We 
should probably use our head 
more and our mind leas and we 
would worry lem.
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HARMFUL CHARI’TY
Kind hearted citizens often 

take unction to their souls In the 
thought that they cheerfully 
contribute their bits to the relief 
o f any one who comes to them 
yvlth a tale of woe, or seeks sue- 
fcor for dlstrMi-. ** - '*■

It Would sUTpriSe some of these 
people Very much to learn that 
they are probably making a mis
take. More often, they are en
couraging a habit of begging, 
which will make of the recipient 
a panhandler all his life.

The aim of modem relief Is to 
correct the condition which wUl 
cause a man, woman or a fami
ly to be on the aeamy side of 
want. Very often these circum
stances can be so altered as to 
make the individual or family 
self supporting, and enable them 
to take their place In society as 
worthy members, earning what 
they receive.

’This Is much better than scat
tering alms wholesale and with
out wise discrimination. While 
we would not go so far as to say 
that all charity should be con
trolled by social workers we do 
assert that moat of It should be 
so expended.—McGregor Mirror.

1 don't bellevv they had Sun
day school Sunday morning.

I believe all the sick on«a are 
able to be up and around once 
again.

Marvin Spinks and wife and 
Mrs. Nlckols and Shirley 
joyed the party at Fallon’s  Sat
urday night at Center Point.

Mrs. Oscar Gatlin and aon 
went to Brownwood Friday to 
.see her father. She found him 
sick, and we hope be can soon 
be well.

The club meets this afternoon 
at 2 o ’clock with Mrs. Tas Ren
fro.

Marlon Robertson and family 
visited with Mrs Trayler and 
girls Sunday altemoon.

MIas Bernice Traylor spent 
Saturday night and Sunday at 
home. \

3. T. Stark and Shirley Nlckols 
played dominoes with Marvin 
Spinks and wife Friday night.

Woody ‘Traylor and family 
visited Sunday night with J. R. 
Davis and wife 

Billie Ruth Daniel spent the 
day Sunday with Greta Traylor.

Shirley Nlckols helped Mr. 
Slack and Richard to brand and 
dehorn cattle Saturday morning.

Dwight Nlckols and wife and 
Miss Claudlne Carroll brought 
Mrs. Nlckols home from ’Tyson's 
Sunday In M lu  CTsudla’s  new 
car.

Austin Whitt and famUy visit
ed Sunday In Joe Morris’ home 
at Lake Merritt.

Beryl Turner and family from 
San Saba county ate supper 
with Marlon Robertson and 
family Saturday night. They 
spent Saturday night and Sun- 
day with Mrs. Traylor and chil
dren.

Mary Faulkner called on 
J. R. Davis and wife Sunday af
ternoon.

Those who sat untU bed time 
In the Nlckols home Sunday 
night were James Nlckols and 
MUs Ethel ’Tyson. A. R. Kauhs 
and family w . A. Brooke and 
Rudolph and R. E. Collier and 
wife.

Herbert and Horace Cboke 
visited at home again this week
end.

Mrs. Eula Nichols enjoyed  s  
nice birthday dinner Sunday In 
the Vernon T>aon home. It was 
Mr. Tyson’s birthday The din 
ner was prepared by his wife 
and daughters

Sam Cooke and family from 
Winters brought his cousin Miss 
Nellie Dee Cooke, home on last 
week-end.

J. Prank Davis went to Brown
wood Friday and two McKnlght 
rtrls and his grandson came 
home with him Saturday. Sun
day. Virginia. Doris and Mar- 
Werlte and Joe Alley came for 
the day. They all ate dinner with 
Joe Davis and family.

E. L. Pass and one of the Glb- 
oons boys took one o f Mr. Pass’ 
old trucks down to the farm.

Sam Cooke and famUy from 
Winters. Will stark and wife 
from town and Horace Cooke 
T ted In Joe Davis’ home early 
Sunday morning. Then they 
drove down to Ratler to Earl 
Hales’ for dinner.

Shirley NlckoU decided there 
« asn t anything in walking and 
P owing so he borrowed a rldine 
plow to finish up with.

J O. McClary and wife and 
Marlon Jetton sat until bed time 
with J, T. Robertson and wife on 
Sunday night.

viAu J *  ‘ ilu °  Bohanon(Sited with Joe Davl« Sunday
.'Crnoon. ^  .hf< A usw
Mrs. Joe Roberts spent Mon-

*•"
Ruth Miller Robertson en

joyed the radio Saturday night

NEWS

An oMtuary In a Ban Antonio 
paper tolU of the pAsstng of a 
former clttien o f Ooldthwalte. It 
says;

“ M n OllvlB Biggs Brown, 60. 
native of Arkansas and re«ldent 
o f San Antonio eight yeara Ser
vices 2 p. m. Tuesday, Porter 
tiorlng chapel the Rev. Orady 
Timmons otliuatlng. Inteimcnt 
In Mission jurial park Surviv
ors, brother, Horace Blggi of 
Hot Springs, Ark., and step
daughters, Mrs. Wilbur Preable 
o f Fostorla, Ohio, and Mrs. Vera 
Baxter o f Texarkana, Textus. "

Mrs. Brown, nee Miss Olivia 
Biggs, was the daughter of Rev.
J. A. Biggs, who was pastor of 
the MethoJtsi church In this 
city some years ago. A memorial 
window was ptaced In the o  d 
church In tw>n'<* o f Miss Olivia’s 
Sunday school class and this 
window remained In the east 
end o f the building until a few 
days ago. when the building was 
tom  down to five place to th e| .„u o „ .
new brick building being erected  ̂be housed In the

The govemtnentgl 
governor of Tens 
governor of Wisco 
tlclpate In the Mam| 
Independence dsj, 
the Houston ex-i 
University of Texu]

Because Ambnu S 
ter at UJpest, Hu 
careleaa little girl. ; 
was lifted from peJ 
nanclal security T«] 
a large vase, which i 
er, now deceased, 
from the United i 
Under a false bottoaj 
Jewels and several! 
It was recalled that 4 
was a cautious maej 
war would rob hla i 
ertlea

An advisory eonic;= 
negro leaders of 
Utlon was appeinu 
to assist the Uoltsdl 
tennlal commission i

on the lot. Many friends o f the 
Biggs family remember them I 
kindly and were grieved when I 
the notice of the death o f Mra 
Brown resmhed them.
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exhibit building «a; 
tlon grounds at ] 
o f the committee 
ed by the federal 
after conaultatlon 
United SUtes 
education.
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Women from  Ute ’teen age 
to the change of Ufe have 
found Oardul genuinely help
ful for the relief o f functional 
m onthly pains due to lack 
of juat the ilfbt strength trout the 
food they aaL Mra Grit Haynes, oJ 
ITssra. Mo, writes; *1 used Oardul 
when a girl tor cramps and found 
It vary beneflclal. I have recently 
taken Oardul duiing the change of 
Ufa I waa very nervous, had hear' 
and back pains and was In a gen
erally run-down condition. Ccrdtif 
ikss helped me areatiy.~

ThoutamBB o f  « « iM n  f t t t f  OAMn\ b»fw* 
flU d tbeei rf It eOAM'.l •

The old pioneer P'**
vaUs In that section of the coun
try, famlllary known as the mid
dle west Within the past twelve 
months the middle westerner 
faced tremendous odda, even 
stark tragedy. Droutha, duat 
storms and floods have vUIted 
his part o f the world with grim 
shadows that thoae faint of 
heart would have succumbed to 
with good grace. There were 
times when he may not have 
felt like smiling, but at no time 
did anyone hear the 
westerner whine.

Surely every cltlaen can find a 
worth while example in the con
duct of their fellow Americans 
whose homes were almost blown 
away, then almost washed away, 
calamities bad enough In them
selves but especially discouraging 
when they followed closely upon 
the heels of a drouth that lasted 
almost two years. But the middle 
westFm men and women are the 
kind that “can take It.” Their 
ancestors were the hearty fat- 
lowers of the plow who Journeyed 
far Into the unknown to estab- 
Uah homes And once established 
they were ready to protect them 
with courage and determination 
believing that a little bad luck 
now and then only adds spice to 
Ufe. What matters such trivial 
things as too much dust or water 
or the lack of It? This game of 
living In something beyond the 
quitters. It requires pioneers to

A part o f Oenerl) 
ton’a famous hoax 
boat bouse, Sat;̂  
ting In the middle; 
road a few yards 
foundation. The 
moved to 8am 
where it will be 
former appeararux 
the praaent owner, i 
the house to the i 
the 100th annlver 
Independence. All I 
and the roof u l) 

middle I window were Ukco 
house to make It 
to move.

A gold rush may < 
shortage at
Africa. All the old i 
treasure having btal 
the town and dlstrld( 
Anglo-Boer war 
when a gardener dof | 
shafted Kruger half | 
gold piece In a poUUI 
In half an hour 
atin unripe, had 
TTie story spread 
fields b e c a m e  
grounds and old 
marks were destroyti] 
was Imported but tc 
Neither has anyone i 
the Kruger «overeigB|

It will be possible 
under the Alps beta 
land and Italy thr 
mous Simplon tunod|

win, and the middle westerners f submitted to the S'
have It In their blood.—ElUcott 
City, Md.. Times

and Sunday In hla grandmoth
er’s home.

Marvin Powledge from Lam
pasas visited Saturday night and 
Sunday in the Webb home.

Our commissioner is working 
the road over at the far end of 
this road.

Beryl Roberts went to a party 
in town Friday night He spent 
the night with his aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mra. Glenn 
Nlckols.

Philip and Shirley Nlckols went 
to Hugh Dennard’s in Big Valley 
Sunday. They picked up some 
pecans. ^

liora Woodward from to wit 
has a girl friend In our com
munity. It don’t take him very 
many minutes to make the drive 
out here.

Frank McDermott and son are 
sowing oats on the Faulkner 
farm this week for Claud Laird

E. D. Robertson and family 
went to Brownwood Saturday 
afternoon.

Shirley Nlckols helped Ru
dolph Cooke Tlx their wind mill 
Monday afternoon.

I think all the pupils were 
back In school Monday. Some 
were sick last week and It was 
too cold for some of them to 
come.

We missed getting any of the 
rain last week. It showered once 
or twice, but It wasn’t much 
rain. Since the shower the grass 
is looking greener. Some have 
their gardens ready for a rain; 
•h n we can plant poUtoes and 
other early vegetables.

BUST BCE.
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: n t y  m e e t  
Drlc la being done on 
neet now. Mr. Clon- 
le track boys are 
every afternoon af- 

Cox has charge 
and debate. She has 
atlng team, a boys' 

am, and several speU> 
gnts. M t'j Oatlin has 
declamation and ex- 

spcech. Oleta 
her declamation 

embly period. She 
lat Ooldthwalte has 

rr of carrying off 
Mrs. Uttle has 

' essay writing. Mrs. 
charge of girls ath-

|y and Clara Bowman 
kls' debating Uam;

and Forrest HIU 
he boys' team. Connie 

Entering extemporane 
kh for Ooldthwalte. 

tin and OleU Henry 
^i»r speUers. Catherine 
liid Thelma Henry will 

the ready writers’ 
he senior girl declmlm- 
p! try out are Virginia 
sabeUe Orelle, Oleta 

bleen Huffman and 
Pen. The senior boya 

Peck and Dearvul 
junior girl declaimera 

Rom. Virginia Ruth 
hd Kathryn Hodges, 

are Wlllts Aubrey 
John Bowman, 

klteri Hester has sUrt* 
pn the one act play.

I far are Lottie Hester, 
rd and Mary Clements.

fr>OOD SCORE 
allty of school work, 

kings else. Is subject to 
bent by comparison, 
he quality of the work 
our school Is high or 
apared with the quality 
one In other schools. 
Diversity of Texas has 

system by which they 
[the work of all fresh- 

arrlve at an average. 
Ira I average for all Tex- 
p> In the university for 

was 29 2 In this same 
Dldthwalte stood 32.8. 
ove figures are by no 
be confused with the 

t the Individual students, 
kng at the method of 

Is assumed that for a 
core each student takes

the maximum amount of work 
and makes the highest grade 
possible In all work Uken. Tbs 
lowest score observed Is 7.0 while 
the highest score listed Is 43.B.

GLEE CLUB
The girls' glee club is 

busy. It Is now working on the 
two contest songs, "Whence, Oh 
Shepherd Malden,” and "Helgb- 
ho. Maid oi the MUl.” These 
songs are the two songs to be 
sung at the contest at Belton. 
The club Is also planning ts 
learn the Denton contest song 
entitled "The Breeze.”  The con
test song must be learned to 
perfection In a short time, be
cause the club Is going to do 
Its best to get Mr. Hopkins of 
Baylor university to criticize ths 
:/>ngs and to select the members 
which are to go to the contest. 
Naturally, all o f the members 
want to go, but since me have 
twenty-eight members, ten of 
them must be eliminated.

The glee club federation meets 
this Friday afternoon. This 
federation meets once a month 
and Its first meeting, a month 
ago, was verey successful. Tne 
club meets, has a program, and 
then the hostesses serve re
freshments. The guests are the 
mothers and friends of the hoab- 
csses and those on the program. 
Last month the seniors were 
hostesses. This time the Juniors 
are hostesses. Louise Ohlen- 
buich Is to be chairman of ths 
program.

The glee club sang last Sun
day at the evening service of 
the Methodist church. For the 
first time the whole club wore 
their glee club shoes. If some 
members of the club did not 
seem to be able to be still. Just 
lay the blame on those new 
shoes because some of the girls 
felt like holding their feet.

SENIOR NOTES 
We are very sorry to report the 

loss of one of our senior class
mates. Anna McLean checked 
out last Monday, and we are 
wondering If Its because of leap 
• ear.

Carlysle Stark, the one-time 
victim of chicken pox. Is now 
well and back In school. We are 
vrry glad to have him back.

We are about ready to take 
•.hoTje six weeks' tests again, and 
you may be sure that we are 
trusting to the future.

SI PERINTENDENT GOES
TO ST. LOUIS 

Superintendent A H. Smith 
went to Dallas Friday afternoon. 
From there, he took the super
intendent's special to St. Louis, 
to attend a meeting of the Na
tional Educational association. 
This meeting la.sts all week. Mr. 
Smith wlU be home Saturday.

We think that It raises the 
standard of our school to have 
a superintendent that attends 
both state and national educa
tional meetings.

i l K I L L I N G
O R I E S

f o r

B O Y S

lus T h i s  I V e w s p a p e r
A t  R e d u c e d  P r i c e

He r e  U an offer that will appeal to all— American 
Boy Magazine and this newspaper at a special 

t combination bargain price. The American Boy is the 
favorite magazine of more than 300,000 boys and 

I young men. Its 6ction carries b o ^  on the wings of 
adventure to all parts o f the world. Its sports artidet 
by famous coaches and athletes are studi^ by cham
pions. Here you will find the finest stories on sports,

I aviation, business, school activities, humor, and travel.
Even at its regular price o f |1.00 a year. The Ameri
can Boy ia conaidei^ a bargain. But now you may 
obtain it and >thia newspaper.........

ForJi^tPC!

CENTENNIAL OBBERVANCB ! 
TexM on next Monday, Matnh 

2, will obaerve the 100th annl- 
veraary of the algnlng of Its 
DMlaratlon of Independence. 
The centennial of the stirring 
historical event will be widely 
observed throughout the state.

Added significance Is given to 
March 2 Inasmuch as It la the 
birth anniversary of Sam Hous
ton, great Texas hero and 
patriot, who la being honored 
throughout the state during 
centennial year.

Six official centennial celebra
tions are scheduled for March 2. 
They will be at San Antonio, 
Houston. Huntsville, Brenham 
and Washlngton-on-the-Brasoa, 
Gonzales and Crockett. In addi
tion there will be a large num
ber of school and club programs.

Of special Interest because of 
their historical significance will 
be the events planned at Hunts
ville and Brenham. Huntsville, 
old home of Sam Houston, has 
made elaborate plarvs for the 
day which will see the governors 
of three states meeting with 
thousands of Texas citlxeru to 
honor the Lone Star state. Cere
monies. to be held at the home of 
General Sam Houston, will be 
participated In by Governor Ai
red of Texas. Governor Phil I s -  
Follette of Wisconsin, and Gov
ernor Iim McAlister of Tennes
see. A pilgrimage to the grave of 
Houston Monday morning will 
be followed by the ceremonies In 
the afternoon during which the 
Steamboat house, ones the home 
of Houston, will be presented to 
the state.

History will be re-enacted at 
Washington-on-the-Brazos In a 
pageant which will feature the 
centennial celebrations planned 
by the Brenham chamber of 
commerce and the Buddy Wright 
post No. 4{l of the American 
Legion. The pageant will depict 
the actual slpmlng of the Declar
ation of Independence on the 

ime spot 100 years ago. It will 
follow an elaborate parade In 
which will march ten high 
.school bands and 5.000 school 
«•hlldren Manv .state dignitaries 
ire  expected to be present.

Commemorative ceremonies In 
honor of the memory of Sam 
Houston will be held atXrockett. 
Appropriate ceremonies also are 
Planned at Houston and San 
Antonio.

TTie first day sale of the Texas 
centennial stiimo a* Gonzales 
will attract nation-wide atten- 
Mon to that south Tcxa.s city on 
March 2.

rv - _ - __
HANDLING THE

COTTON SURPLUS 
It Is to be hoped that wiser 

counsel will yet prevail at Wash
ington than were in ascendance 
when the senate agricultural 
committee approved the Smith 
bill directing the sale of cotton 
at the rate of 20.000 bales a 
week, out of the total of ap
proximately 5.000,000 bales now, 
to all intent# and purpose.^, In 
the hands of the government.

Under this plan more than 
four years would be required to 
dispose of governmenta'. hold
ings. If, In the meantime, con- 
.sumption should increase, the 
government should liquidate at 
a more rapid rate. On the other 
hand, there should be no sales 
at all on periodic declines of the 
market. Thus, while the Smith 
bill Is Intended to further safe
guard the farmer. It probably 
would operate to penalize him.

Surely the w'ser course would 
be to allow responsible govern
mental officials to release gov
ernment cotton under their 
pledge, already given, that they 
will always bear In mlpd the 
prior Importance of a good price 
to the producer of current sup
plies.

The administration farm pro
gram has been daring in nature, 
but Justified by logic and ex
perience. The greatest troubles 
have come when congress has 
gone beyond admlnisltBllnn 
Ideas, and created artltlclal and 
unworkable additions.

The present action of the 
senate committee Illustrates all 
too clearly the danger in all fed
eral action involving a complex 
plan of Monomic operation. The 
best of plans can be warped out 
of usefulness by shortsighted 
amendments. The senate should 
not Indulge In such—as it Is now 
doing—for It not only thereby 
creates present trouble but also 
strikes at confidence In federal 
economic Improvement efforts 
genefally.—Hoiuton Chronicle.

NSWt Df

Dismissal of a woman In Bos
ton who bald a railroad snow 
shoveler’s Job for three days un
til a guest o f wind blew off her 
cap and revealed her long hair 
stirred a protest Friday from ad
vocates of equal rights for 
women.

Completing his ouster of de
fiant state officials , Governor 
Eugene Talmadge of Georgia on 
Monday removed both State 
Treasurer Hamilton and Comp
troller General Harrison. They 
were forcibly removed from of
fice by Adjt. General Camp.

The entrance of George Wash
ington Into the Texas prison 
system Sunday brought the 
prison population to 6001, the 
largest In Texas history, accord
ing to the chief of the criminal 
record bureau. George, a negro, 
carried with him a six year sen
tence from Crosby county for 
burglary.

Major General Johnson Ha- 
good was summarily relieved 
from his command of the Eighth 
corps area at San Antonio Mon
day and ordered by President 
Roa^evelt’s dlrMtlon to proceed 
to his home and "await orders.” 
Central Hagood In recent testi
mony before a house appropria
tions sub-co~mlttee suggested 
that congress take advantage of 
what he termed “ WPA stage 
money” and use It to Improve 
housing at army posts.

The Italian delegation to the 
four power naval conference In 
London, has told the BrltUh It 
will refuse to sign a naval treaty 
while sanctions are In focce and 
the British fleet Is In the Medi
terranean, It was authoratively 
stated Monday night. The action 
was believed In naval circles to 
be a stunning blow to the pre
lected treaty. Members of the 
Italian delegation have explained 
that Premier Mas.sollnl sent 
them to the conference «-iglnal- 
ly Just to please the British. But 
after the British took the lead 
against lU ly at Geneva and 
their fleet remai ed In the 
Mediterranean. ILDnoe was said 
to regret that he had not re
called the delegation.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

ANDERSON St GILLIAM 
Laa-yers, Land Agents and 

Abstractors
Will Praetice m all Gourta 

Spev^al attention givaa to land 
and conmersial ItiigritioB. 

Notary Ptif'lie in t^fiee 
Office In Court House 

r.(H>r>TITW.MTE.

SACRED GOLD

For aome time vast sums of 
capital have been hotfooting It 
from one country to another, 
seeking opportunity or safety. 
The visible movement Is in the 
form of shipments of gold. A 
tidal wave of the metal has been 
rolling In here for more than 
two years, last year’a intake 
alone having been more than 
$1,700,000,000. ReUtive to these 
previous abnormal receipts, the 
recent movement of some $20,- 
000,000 of gold from New York 
to Europe la insignificant and la 
believed to be temporary.

Started by renewed doubts as 
to our government's fiscal out
look, due to passage of the 
soldiers' bonus and some loud 
talk by our bloc of congressionstl 
Inflationists, the gold outflow 
has. for the moment at least, 
been checked by the dollar’s 
firming coincident with a couple 
of not particularly difficult ges
tures of retrenchment by the 
administration.

Meanwhile, approximately $10,- 
200.000.000 (bllUons) o f gold lies 
In the vaults of the treasury, 
subject to no Uttle confusion of 
though» Senator Shlpstead asks 
"Who does It belong .to?”  Rep- 
rciwr'tatlve Patman asks. "Why 
¡•houldnt we print money 
against It?”

WeU. It belongs to every In
dividual who claims payment for 
goods or services, for It Is the 
metaUlc reserve underlying tok
ens o f currency or bank checks 
with which aU of us do business. 
Moreover, whU'’ there Is more of 
It than we need and the treasury 
has admitted a willingness to 
see some of It go back abroad, 
very Uttle of It Is reaUy “ Idle" 
gold, for large claims against It 
already have been Issued. More 
than $7.768.000.000 ibllllons) is 
aUocated to the federal reserve 
.system Then the stabilization 
fund has a claim to $1.800.000 - 
000 (billion) and there Is a re
serve of $165.000.000 behind the 
United States notes and treasury 
notes of 1890. Less than half a 
blUIon, credited to the treasury’s 
general fund. U really “ Idle” 
gold.

And If more currency were Is
sued against the gold, the metal 
would stUl remain locked In the 
tre.-»sury. exactly as "Idle” as It 
Is today. This Is the reality be
hind the fUmflam game In which 
.some of the gentlemen of con
gress wish to pay the govern
ment’s bills by starting the print
ing presses.—Magazine of Wall 
Street.

A REABerNABtE CHARGE
H m  Eagle. Uln an om et nswa- 

papera, mskaa a reasonaWa 
charge for the pobUealion of 
cards o f thanks. ooltuarles.lodffe 
resolutions and similar artlclM. 
This Is not a new rule, but na/ 
been In effect aU of the years of 
the Eagle’s publication. The 
charge for theee artlelea must be 
aeaumed or guaranteed by the 
writers or some other responsi
ble parts

J. R. Bliley o f Ebun^ . 
appreciated caller at .i 
off lee Monday. He Is M ro:o 
the Townsend old age .im. 
plan and U weU Informed on the 
plan and the necessity for It.

c a c  salve
UDD COLDS

rwc
Lic>ttid TzblrU R p  1 ft#  9 ^ #
S.lvi.Notr Drops w C -IU C 'G D C

M. K. CoUler of Center City 
looked after business matters In 
this city last week-end.
■»■■■ - __________ i

Texas la oa paradel MU- 
Boas oi cMlseua irotn other 
stoles hare accepted our 
invtlatloa to ee# and know 
Texaal TTzeyTl be troreling 
thsough every port of the

Tb* tapiM sIem s m i  gawW tab* 
baa* wUh Sam wUl apoa
ledlildaal Tanawl O rna piawliail 
Ofowlag l « w u l  Colorimi Bowon 
oM  laaem capiagl Now paimll AU 
(booo oMana by ladioidaol rtttiaai 
win ataba Wa latpraaaioaa tavar 
aUa W ym r ktwa oad to Taaoal
lata la Ola atota-wlda entaoda lei 
• ctaeaai. aioia baauUial Taaoal 
laTa aoacT ooa ai oa do ooi parti

T R A V E L  T E X A S  
K n o w  Y o u r  S * a t r
Kok* jovM  p i « «  to r ! o&d tho weii- 
o$M colobrottoos o v o i tbo otolo. 
YooH find Toro»  oálor» •▼orr voco* 
ttoo p loasvro •— and lt*s oU riçlH 
boto Ib  youF own «tate. 3oo Iho 
ctioedoT ol rl^L  Writ* tho C ho»- 
boff ol Com m trco at tho vertoyo 
dttoo lot loforvattoB ob otobIo 
a n  InlorMtod IBi

(M v cb  t  ibrw iob M ay «. t»
r*bn»B rf l l . )

M ABCa M —SAN ANTOIIIO ^  Cofobra* 
tsooB b o n  ln do$*odeeo» Day to dai* ol 
Fad o l tho A l « n .

MABCH S>-HOUSTOM —  iB d o p o a d o n c - 
Liuy oBtobrufioH ert toto o l oW o o p ik . 
o l Tosoo Rwpubhc.

HUNTBVXLLC C ifoaon iB t bononc# 
IndofiBEidonBo Day and Snn  Hoha- 
too'B birthday.

W tPfH A II iaotnriarf l■■ll̂ F̂rB1nn «1
Vtr oRhinciiogWHi'BraROB.

O O N Z A lJ K -> T o »  CootooBiol tto n p

M ABCa M I - 4 A N  ANGCLO^-Stoofc Show
und Rsjdo»’.

M A B ca i s s t —r o a r  w o i i T H - ^ S o u t '•
wwatwrn EipooUlOB and Fat Stock Stu>v . 

HAMCm IT—e S r S T A L  c m r  —  Spinac $ 
FobKooI

MABCH ST—OOlaJAD— P o e t lh c a l  F lo ld  
Mobb

APBIL 1 4  ■SEGUIH HiBtortoo) Popoast 
and MmBC foBOvaL

A P B tl i ^ C l T O N  —  T o s a s  U toffary 
Porodo. lAt whkch 100 To e is  «m ton
IBMBBOItOlBI MX) yOOTB oi Tbsob to” 
WMB htorory achtoyoiBODtB oM M a y  
Hard$A”Barlor CoUbqo.) m

APma SB - H A I N V ie w  —  P aakM odU  
Ploino Dairy th a w .

A P S a  10—CXm A- td w n h on n j Fair. 
APMtL 14 II— GEOAGrrOWN —  AgrtcMl- 

rural ond  Cukorol Foto.
A P V a IS t l —H . PASO—tch oo lo ' C totoo- 

nial - Portroytoa th* HlBtoBT oi To m s  
APftn. r —B A Y W O N D V IL Lt —  U tE a »  

Onion FWbKi
A F B a U  SI—HOUSTON — Siai locuito 

Aag xr.aUoo ColobrottOBB. (Too-^oy taMI” 
Tol. 1 ‘artsdBO, banouotB. ocMbOBrto. and 
patriotic oyoolB. wciudtoQ Cathobc hold 
moBB oi qr»<it notional ImpcftoMO ) 

APRIL H -li-^ IM T O N -T A rT  —  Son Pr- 
tnc.o County C*UbcattoB.

A P t a  IS— V I O ^ U  —  Ptotd Mobo oeu.Poqoont. (OimiBBa an th« hanks oi ths Goadeduph 
by  A ’, 'l l :?  d* Loon.)

APma IT—K̂ .'GSVaLE—HUkOfowl Cwl 
brotKMt hoort o i world*« c ” -
cotflo '' in. tho Cinq Ranch ' 

APm a .ale—SAF ANTOKIO— r .
San  . icln to . (G ay fo tt iT o l  01

TEKnS
l E H T E n n i n i

1 9 3 B

APIliL t l —i-A RIS—  lOEOB la «to  Me 
IM** P-KiBont. fCoBt o i «OOJ 

kILGOF.C — ̂ Btonnlol raooant a--- C«kbratlOEi.
BOWIF — Contonnlcil Folk FBAtiyal. 

A P R a  I I— BÎG S P R n tG -"» -»*#  Wtodew**C- r
APRIL S3—CROCKETT — 'TOxob Und«.r Eit n™ Paooont
APR a  t?  MAY t — VtSINON —  Htolorteal 

and ln-:\.r’ ‘ ial R^rtow.
K A Y  1—EAN M A R C O S —  C o n to n o i« !  

P aqoant..
MAY I t —OCX RIO — Hlolorlcal Colokra

lion.

fo e  eu iet hryomá .H^y $ wrtio 
Stato HBudguoitoio 

TCZAS CSKTOnilAL CFIXM A'
H. Tonto

F. P. BOWMAN 
Lawyer end A-betrector 

[jsnd fjoans — Insurance 
Represent the Federal Land 

Bank at Houston, Tjhaning oi 
Land at 5 per ^ent Interest '

Oftiee in Court Borne j
C. C. BAKER, Jr. {

DENTAL SURGERY i
Office over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday end as much time os 
other days as patronage ;

requires j
OOLDTHW.AITE, TEXAS

J. C. DARROCH 
and E. M. DAVIS 

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
Third FiMr First National Bank! 

Building
Office Phene 264 

Brownweod, Texas 
J. C. DARROCH 

Realdence Phone tlM6X

............................... ' " - " ■ '• i r B g w « n R l P i i i» w in i i ii i i i m i i i i i in « m B ii i i i i i i i i ? i i i i i i i i i i iM ^

Special Rates
The Eagle is still able to offer a 
special rate on a combination 
with the Dallas Semi-Weekly 
Farm News.

DRS. COLVIN R COLVIN 
iniirepracHc, Osteepnthic 

and
Electrical Treatments 

sMflea Over Trent State Bank 
OCOee Hoan; 9 to 12; 1 to 4 

ce nions: M41F4

one. m. a . d v a s  w . a . B A V i.r>  
D T A S  R B A T E E T  

INSURANCE 
aSFecazNTiNa thb 

I n a a r a n e e  C o m p a n y  
s f  N o r t h  A m e r i c a  

W. A  Bayley
AUTMOniZBD N SC O noiM « A«SNT

DR. J. J. STEPHEN 
Physician and Snrgeoa 

Office located in bnflding 
fermeriy oceepied by Dr. Chae.

Farm News . 
Goldthwaite Eagle

$1.00
1.50

$2.50
Both One Year For

$1.00
Same pbooes aa Dr. 

attise and

Or .
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B. B.—Hudson Bros. J B B. -HudsoD Broa.
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Leap Year
SPECIALS

TOMATOES 2 5 c

CORN 9C
Tender and Sweet. No. X can-------

BEANS 1 1 q

PRUNES l l f i
Lar(0  Siae. X Iba. —  ■

FORK and BEANS 12l*
l -iLy'! FamUy Siie, 2* so.

PEAS 1 0 c

SARDINES 1 ^

APPLE BUTTER 1C|i
Ubhjr^ M ea. )ar I w V

LETTUCE ^

BACON M a
Sliced. Beat Qaalit> Iicrter, lb. . . . .  V m V

Sac our Special Table at Store with 
30 other Specials, too numerous to 
mention here.

anH W

The youns (oU.*> all enjoyed a 
party In the Ernest Wood home 
on Saturday nlfht.

y .- and Mrs. Jack Atkinson 
.spent Saturds- nlfh*. and Sun
day with her mother. Mrs. W H 
Freeman

Mrs Ciittla. Mr. and M n  Mel
vin Pjifo>-d and baby, Melva

& Berry

(̂umik̂ a^ú ?̂
You get a full year's sub

scription to one of these 
famous magazines and also 
a year to this newspaper 
for tha amazing bargain 
price shown. A c t  now while 
this generous offer lasts.

THIS NEWSPAPER, 1 Year
AND ANY ONt OF THC 
MAGAZINES LISTED BELOW._________ BOTH

fChr(k Mtfttin* Dturti)
AMERICAN B C Y ...................$X2S
AMERICAN FRUIt dROWEN X.7B 
AMERICAN GIRL . . . .  
AMERICAN MACAZINf . . 
BETTER HOMES A GARDENS

2.S0mCHIID Lirs Mf
CAPFCR'S FArImER t 7  X l.s 6

S CHRISTIAN HERALD
COLLIER'S WEEKLY . . . 

□  COUNTRY HOME, 2 YRS. . 
n  DELiNEATdk 
r  ETUPE MUSIC MAGAZINE . 
0  FARM JOURNAL. 2 YRS. . 
n FLOWER GROWER

m
ÌS

HOUSE ANO GARDEN

■■vri

LSÍER.I

3.00 
1.78 
2.90 
S.80

HOUfEHOLD M^GtZlNE . S.OO
JUDOS . : ...................... 2 .es

C JUNIOR HOME FOR MOTHERS 8.00  
C LIBERTY MAG. IS2 ISSUEBI 2.SO
0  L I F E ........................ . 2.69
0  LITERARY OtQF.ST . . 4.50
0  McCALL'B MBOAZiNE . . 2.00
0  MIDWEST QW.FER . . . 2.80
□  MODERN MECHANIX A INV. 2.28
0  MOVIE CLASSIC . . . .  2.00

NEEDLECRAFT 'KOMEART8I X.SO 
OPEN ROAD aOYSi, 2 YRS. 2.00 
PARENTS’ M.rCAZINC . . 2.90
PATHFINDER <V/CEKLY) 2.10
PHOTOPLAY............................. 3.28
PICTORIAL review  . . .  2.00
POPULAR CC:.u;;CE MTHLY. 7.€0 
RADIO NEWS 'TECHNICAL) 3.23

0  REAL AMERICA.........................2.80
n  RFDBOOK MAGAZINE . . 2.BO 
0  REVIEW OF REVIEWS . . 3.80
□  ROraaRTIC stories . . . 2.00
0  SCREEN B O O K .........................2.00
□  SILVER SCRLEN . . . .  2.00
0  SRCRTS AFILLO . . . .  2.00
0  SUCCESSFUt FJ RMIHO . . l.BO 
P TRUE COHFFf.tlONK . . 2»00
□  TRUE STORY . . . .  2.80
C WOMAN'S WORLD . . 1.S0

Joan"'vWted hla parenU, Mr. 
and Mrs O. H. Pafford, at Mul- 
tln Sunday.

Mrs Cummings returned home 
Friday from the home o f her 
daughter. Mrs. Barney Tlppen 

Lee OU Kelao spent Saturday 
night with Lawanna Wood

Mrs Herman Boyd and D. L. 
Cummings spent the dav Frldav 
svlth their stater, Mrs. Barney 
Tlppen

Mr. and Mrs. Hwln Curtta are 
the proud párente of a 10 pound 
baby boy, bom the ISth.

Mrs Cummings. Mr and Mrs 
Owen Boatright and Charles 
Melton. Mr and M's. Herman 
Bovd and Matty B Robbins ate 
dl,...». irifb M ' » ’■d Mrs Powell 
Sunday In the afternoon. Mrs 
Powell Mrs Boatright Mrs 
Cummlnirs. Mr and Mrs. Herman 
Boyd vtalted Mr. and Mrs. Elwin 
Curtta and children.
Roby Cummlnga spent Saturday 

night with hta m othe«
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Holland are 

rejoicing oyer the arrival of 
baby girl They will call her 
Betty Jo

Edward Boyd spent Saturday 
night with Mr and Mrs Arle 
Rvt'er and baby. Bobble Zane

It seems as though the chick 
enpox ta started very much in 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvtn Pafford 
and baby, Mrs. Curtía. Mr and 
Mrs Herman and Edward Boyd 
visited a while In the Cummings 
home Sunday night.

Mr and Mrs Barney Herring
ton and baby of Mills spent Sat
urday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ma.ssey and children.

Mrs Herman Boyd spent the 
day Monday with Mrs Curtta

Mra Stanley, Mra Pafford and 
Mrs. Cummings went to Brown- 
wood Monday.

Clovis Maxsey spen* Wednes 
day night with Lawanna Wood 
Also Ernestine Wood spent that 
night with Cleo Massey.

Those who ate dinner in the 
Ernest Wood home Sunday were 
Roby, D. L. and Sylvester Cum
mings. Francis Powell. Lee Ola 
and Zelda Kelso. W llrjir Wen
dell. Ivan Seale and O. C. Calder. 
In the afternoon they all went 
kodaking.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Beeman 
spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mra. Cecil Crowder.

Those who vtalted In the 
Poawll home a while Saturday 
night were Mr and Mrs. Stanley, 
Mr. and Mrs. Boatright and son, 
Mr. and Mrs Robbins and chil
dren and Mrs. Cummings.

Elwin Curtta' mother ta staying 
with them for a while, and tak
ing care of the new baby.

Margaret and Eddie Edmond
son spent Wednesday night with 
their grandparents. Mr. and Mrs 
Dick Edmondson of MulUn.

Mrs. Herman Boyd spent the 
day Tuesday with her mother, 
Mr.s Cummings.

Will Kelso worked on hta wind
mill Sunday In order to get 
plenty of water as they did with
out for several day.s.

Mrs. Boatright and Charles 
visited In the Freeman home on 
Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mns. Edmondson of 
MulUn visited Mr. and Mrs El
win Curtis and chUdren Sunday 
afternoon.

D. L. Cummings .spent Sunday 
night with Mr and Mrs. Melvin 
Pafford and baby and Mrs. 
Curtta.

Francis Powell and Charles 
Melton Boatright went to visit 
Ray Elwood Churchwell Satur
day evening, and found him with 
the chlckenpox. REPORTER

b ig  t a l l b t

There ta stlU quite a bit of 
slckneas In the community. Most 
of them are better, however. Mr. 
Lawson and daughter, Winona, 
are now on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Harr* Oglesby 
and BIU Hyslop called Sunday 
evening to see Brother Jim Hays 
of the Trigger Mountain com 
munlty. At last report Brother 
Kays was real bad. We sincerely 
hope he soon recovers.

Hugh Nelson from town. Mr 
Walter Nelson and Floyd Weav
er played forty-two with Bob 
Weaver Thursday n l^ t . Mrs 
Hugh Nelaon and baby vtalted 
with Mrs. Nelson.

The Amos Sheppard family 
has moved from the Burdett 
place to the Sam Trowbridge 
place. We are glad to report Mrs 
Sheppard much Improved.

Mr. and Mrs Hapgood spent 
one afternoon last week In the 
Harry Oglesby home.

Word has been received that 
Miss Pats>- NeU has arrived to 
make her home with Mr. and 
Mrs. Orville Hale of Narvna 

Oeorge Robertson and Mrs 
Bob Robertson caUed In the 
Cockrell home Sunday afternoon.

Mr and Mrs Oran Hale spent 
Sunday in the Harve Hale home. 
There were other visitors In the 
Hale home but I failed to learn 
who they were

Grandmother Robertson spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs 
Oeorge Robertson.

Miss Laura Nelaon o f  MeMn 
spent several days with home- 
foIkA

Oranvllle Barnett and Miss 
Lambert of Lampasas. Mr. and 
Mrs. Delton Barnett. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Barnett and daughter 
and Mr. D O Barnett o f Oold- 
thwalte called In the J. J. Cock- 
reU home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Weaver 
and children .spent Monday with 
hta mother

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Nelson 
made a short visit In Mrs. Sena 
EkzeU’s home.

The CoMn family and Brother 
and Mrs Piercer visited some
where Sunday afternoon, but I 
didnt learn where.

Mr. and Mrs Dee Hartman of 
Ooldthwalte were In the valley 
Sunday.

A fairly good shower of rain 
fell Tuesday night. BLUE JAY. 

---------------o --------------
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Dr»f Mf. Publithvri
I mrlow S . for vhIcJi

Mnd OM rout mtwtptprr fm a full r<ov 
and dw wagaiuM whuli I bare cbackad.
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DRY CLEANING
Preaaing and Repairing

of all garments for

Men, Women and Chll'ir«". 
We have the experience 
and machinery to do tl^  
vrork right.

C. M. BURCH

Mrs Frank Stubb spent 
week visiting her parents, 
and Mrs. Lant Adams.

Bud Wkddell of the Lake Mer
ritt community, was burled at 
the Hurst ranch cemetery last 
Sunday with a large concourse of 
relatives and friends In attend
ance Mr. Waddell was a former 
citizen of Star, but moved to 
Lake Merritt about six years ago

A little baby was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs B, O. Carroll last Mon
day. but died soon after and 
was burled In the Hurst ranch 
cemetery Tuesday. The little one 
'kipped the troubles of this 
world and passed on to be with 
the angels.

Christian Ooode and mother 
made an over night visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. O. D. Burney of 
Fvant last Monday.

There are still quite a num
ber of folk on the sick list— 
mump.' and flu predominating.

The Art and Civic club met 
la.vt week with Mrs Ed Hamil
ton with fifteen members In at
tendance. Three new members 
were added to the roll call. After 
an Intere^itlng meeting Mrs 
Hamilton, assisted by her daugh
ter, Mr.v John Soules, served de
licious hot chocolate and cakes 
The dining table with a lovely 
center piece of fruit was set for 
twelve. The atmosphere out of 
doors was real cool, but the din
ing room was warm with frlend- 
llneas, hospitality and good 
cheer. The club meets next with 
Mrs Henry Soules who lives sev
eral miles south of Star.

The wonderful rain which fell 
Tuesday n l^ t  will do wonders 
for everything. We were very 
'nuch In need of motature, and 
now we have It. Thanks to our 
Tather above, who ever knoweth 
"Hir needs before we ssk Him 
The robins, some of them, sre 
'till here. And the blue bird.« 
have arrived In earnest. We saw 
» large flock, aome forty or fifty 
■f them, a few daye ago, bavort- 
'ng and waitUng their crooked 
Ittle songs in a very cheerful 

m d  Spring-like way.

CEir m t  POINT

The singing Sunday afternoon 
was not so well attended. Every
one seemed to have company or 
some place eUe to go.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Tulloa spent 
Sunday with her mother near 
Mullin. ,

Mtjui oieta Knight of Caradan 
spent the week-end with Miss 
Merlene Stark.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fallon 
opened their home to a large 
crowd for a party Saturday 
night. The occasion was given 
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Higgins and the ladlas and girls 
prepared a real nice bridal show
er for them. For some unknown 
reason, the couple failed to ar
rive. Whether their failure to be 
present was an accident or a 
Joke, I have not been able to 
learn. Anyway, everyone preeent 
enjoyed the party and the girls, 
after viewing the beautiful pres
ents, declared It looked worth 
while and especially hopeful too, 
since this ta leap year. Juat a 
bit of encouragement for the 
remaining girls.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor 
! vtalted her mother, Mrs Conner 
on Friday.

Mr and Mrs. tte l Robinson 
dined with Mr. and Mrs. Lenord 
Chambers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Hill of 
MulUn, also Cal Wilson, dined 
in the Chester WlUlams home on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Taylor re
ceived late news that their Ut 
tie grandson, CleU Fallon, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Pat FYiUon. was 
entertaining a case o f the 
mumps. Miss Julia Dee was re
membering him Saturday with 
a nice box of candy We hope he 
ta recovering nicely by this time.

Miss Ora Morten and the little 
WyUe boys sat untU bed time 
Saturday night In the French 
home.

Mr and Mrs. OlUe Shelton and 
baby of town spent Sunday In 
the Oarl Perry home.

Mr. and Mrs. D. W Shaw spent 
last week-end at Bangs, visiting 
Mr and Mrs Browning Roberts 

Edward Hagen caUed on the 
Fallon boys a while late Sun
day afternoon.

The ladles' club met Thur.iday 
afternoon with Mrs. Oeorge 
Hammond. There were 17 ladles 
and girls present. The afternoon 
was spent In quUtlng and In 
merry conwnatlon. A delicious 
refreshment plate was served. 
The next meeUng. which will be 
March 5, ta to be with Mrs. Ernest 
Hagen.

n ie  follovring vtalted Mrs 
Johnnie Taylor Sunday after
noon: Mrs. Oeorge Hammond 
and glrta, Vemell and Charlene. 
Mrs Lenord Chambers and chil
dren. Mrs Fred Davis. Mrs Oael 
Robln.von and girls. Mrs. Oarl 
Perry and children, WUlle and 
Wayne. Mrs. J. B. Karl and Mrs. 
Florence Conner and Ullle. The 
ladl»*v vtalted while the men and 
boys played baU.

Mr and M ri Joe Anderson of 
Caradan were Sunday guests In 
the Joe Spinks home.

Lee Tesaon, Adeline Spinks and 
Bonnie Jarett presented a very 
Interesting little play at MulUn 
Friday night. A large crowd at
tended. It was presented along 
with other entertainment.

Mias Arlle Taylor spent 
Wednesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Johnnie Taylor.

Mrs. Vaughn of Mullin visited 
part of last week with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Lee Tesson. She re
turned h6me Thursday after
noon and her Uttle granddaugh
ter. Zelda Tesson. returned home 
with her for a visit.

Doris Rhea Shaw has been 
suffering with tonslUtta this 
week.

Mrs. Johnnie Taylor spent 
Monday with Mrs. Jlnj Tullos.

Mr. and Mrs Bob Martin visit
ed with relatives near MuUln on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lenord Chambers and 
ChUdren called on Mrs Jim Tul
los Monday afternoon.

ktrs Bob Martin visited Mrs. 
Kyle Lawson Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs Florence Conner and Lil
lie spent Monday with Mra. 
Chester Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Taylor 
vtalted her mother on Tuesday 
night.

We received a Ughl rain Tues
day night, which ta very bene
ficial to gardens More rain 
would be appreciated. BO-PEET

------------- -o— ....
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teachan of Big Valley high 
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Edltor-ln-chlaf---------------------

____________Virginia Dennard
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Boys sporta editor: Bert Murphy 
Otrta aports editor: Ona Bobarta 
Local editor Voeeva SaUart 
Joke editor Oonnan Marwall
Home eoonomlca reporter-----

______Alberta Windham

LOCALS
'Hiaae who vtalted school Fri

day were' Mrs. Woode and her 
two eons and daughter. Mrs. 
Roberaon. Mrs Smith. Mr and 
Mra. Hale, Mtas Lovean ShoU 
weU and Judge Gerald, who 
made us a very Intereatlng talk 
We hope they will c «n e  again 
soon.

Mr. Wllmeth and hta argrlcul 
ture class have been doing quite 
a Wt o f tarraiing They ter
raced for Mr Roberson and Mr 
Bledsoe last week.

Frank Johnson visited school 
Thursday.

There are stUl quite a few ab
sent, due to lUness. We hope they 
will be back soon.

WHO'S WHO 
We come to "Jenny”  Dennard, 

ona of Big Valley's most popu 
lar and prettiest glrta. Jenny ta 
slender, pretty and has a figure' 
that even many would give 
months of their Ufe to achieve. 
She ta very active In athletics 
and ta one of our best guards on 
tha basketball team She does 
not break the record at good 
gradea but does make fair and 
spends her time In a buslncss- 
Uke manner whUe In the school 
room. Her attitude toward every
one ta that o f friendliness and 
she loves all she meets.

Lore Renfro, another girl of 
our senior class, ta lovable and 
we could say one of the sweetest 
glrta we have ever known. She 
has that sweet smile and cheery 
hello for everyone She ta pretty 
and ta popular with her erbool 
mates. Lore ta s good athlete, 
taking part In moat aU outdoor 
sports. She ta s good student and 
does her part In her school work 
It can never be aald that she ta 
not a good sport. She and Jenny 
are Inseparable pal*, especially 
when they can borrow a model 
T. JOKES

Jenny: I hope we get off a 
day April Fool day.

AdeU: When 1s April Fool? 
Carty: Mr Wllmeth. Floyd 

says you can t hurt him so there 
ta s  match for you.

Beryl: Well, what do you want 
him to do with It anyway— 
Strike It I suppose.

Veseva: What makes you flunk 
us In history?

Mr. Wllmeth: I want to pass 
you more than you want to pass.

Veseva; WeU. does your moth
er get after you when you flunk 
us?

Mike: Jenny, do you have 
thoae patterns?

Jenny: What patterns?
Mike: TTiose patterns of Mtas 

Butters.
Jenny: What pattern o f her? 
Mike; Her shoe patterns.
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DICKERSON BROS.
-SPEC IA L!

Saturday Ouly
2 lb. box Crackers ____ _______
25 oz. can K. C. Baking Powder
1 quart Peanut Butter__________
Macaroni or Spaghetti________
No. 1 can Libby’s Peaches_______
Jello, all flavors_____________
2 cans Red or Brown Beans _
2 cans No, 2 Tórnateles_____
1 quart Sour Pickles____ _______ -
48 lb. sack Bewley’a Best Flour -
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We were made sad by the 
passing away of our neighbor, 
Mr. N. T. Waddel. We extend our 
sincere sympathy to the family.

Mr. Sanderson, Jaunlta Sand
erson and Millie Frances Hutch
ing spent Saturday night and 
Sunday In Brownwood. The 
girls did some shopping.

Mrs. W. J. Marshall Is 111 at 
this writing.

Allen Dwaln Moreland spent 
Saturday night with Bobble Jo 
Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hutching 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Sanderson 
Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ritchie spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. Claude Collier.

Mrs. N. T. Waddel Is spending 
a few days with her sister, Mrs. 
J. D. Fallon.

hfr. and Mia. Carl Moreland 
spent Sunday with her mother. 
Mrs. J. W. Long.

Mrs. Baker and Bunk Fuller 
visited the Sandersons Saturday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Conway have 
moved to the Walter Falrman 
place. We are glad to have them.

L. A. Sanderson spent Satur
day night and Sunday with 
home folks.

Lake Merritt school Is closed 
on accoimt o f the serious Illness 
of one of the teachera Mr. Jim 
Hayes.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hutching 
visited Mr. and Mrs. John Ed- 
lln Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Orover ‘ Price 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

FINE RECORD. FOR
MILLS COUNTY BOY

The friends at Ooldthwalte 
and elsewhere are happy about 
the wonderful record of Tom 
Clark Graves, who Is attending 
Baylor university dental college 
at Dallas We have the following 
report of a program from the 
Dallas County D*ntal society: 

Senior class. Baylor university, 
college of dentstry, “ Mouth prep
aration for dentures,”  lUusitrated 
wMh slides, T. C. Graves.

“Articular adjustment to 
plaster check bites," Roy Gold
en.

DbKusslon, William Perkins. 
Clinics, T. C. Graves, “Alveo- 

lectomy models.”
Tom Clark Is leading his class 

In the clinic department. At his 
graduation in June, he will hold 
the honor of being among the 
boys with the highest grades.

We feel very fortunate In 
knowing Dr. Graves Is consider
ing coming to Goldthwalte. We 
ire  anxious to have men of his 
character and ability here.

A FRIEND

J. B. B.—Hudson Bros.

Evans. We are sorry to know 
that they are ill.

Mrs. Travis Long called on 
Mrs. Sherrill Chesaler Saturday 
afternoon.

The Happy Hour club met 
with Mrs. Sandersoh Tuesday af
ternoon. There were only a few 
ladles present. Those that didn't 
come are missing something. The 
table of refresments was fine.

REPORTER.

M C G L Y  W I C C I Y
SPECIALS

Saturday and Monday
luce Specials | EVERY DAY NEEDS

mat 25c
p g e *
^ ia . d w . ____ 12c
lies

d w . .......... 19c
f r y
1 stalk ___ 14c
Garden Seed

Balk
Variety of 

lant, Englith Peat

FLOUR
GOLD CROWN

48 Ibt.
S1.69

MOPS
Linen, Each_______________ 18c
HOMINY
Large Cans. 2 raas . 15c
SYRUP.
Lonisiana Cane. Gallan . 46c
PINEAPPLE JUICE
Fer Health. 12 m . can .. 9c
COFFEE
Blight and Early-Milk PalL 4 Ih pail 93c
PICKLES
Betty Brand, full aiutrt 15c
PEACHES
Heavy Synip, best qnality, Ne. 2V4 cans___ 17c
TOILET TISSUE
Saniserb, 8S9 Sheets, 3 roBs _______________ 12c
MINITMIX
All Ready for Bisqaits. large hex 28c

1

It c h e s
id. Best Quality, 6 b«xw.

(LET SOAP
I* CeaipiezUHi, 3 boas

fALTINE
I lixa—34«; Large siM .

23c
14c
63c

Ly o n n a is e
■  Spsesd, Plat _____________ 15c
Im a t o e s
L 1 sona 15c
Ìg  NOODLES
^ s ,  pkg-------------------------------- 9c
LATIN DESSERT

|MI. 3 pkgs.---------------------------- 14c
DA
A Hammar, 2 Ibo.___________ 15c

Ik in g  p o w d e r
K  K. C-------------------- r 99c

PREMIUMS
Chicken Fryer 

Chronium 
Stainlett

Clockt
BLUB BOU»

KBRBLER ALARM 
Year Coaraatee

DON’T Miss  t h is

MARKET SPECIALS 
_ _ _ 15cJOWLES

Per Beillwg, lb.

CHEESE
PMI Cream, lb.

BACON
Sugar Cured, a .

lOe
25c

Mock Chicken Len
Lb. __________________________

BACON
Shurt SUoea, lb. ____________

15c
24c

Don’t Forget the

DASKET OF GROCERIES
Saturday Afternoon, 4 P. M.

' 'M th iÍN  n e w s " ’
(From the Enterprise)

Mr. Corrigan of Hamilton was 
meeting old friends here Tues
day. i _
' Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blake spent | H  
Sunday In Scallorn, their old i ™  
home.

Mrs. Jim Guthrie of Brown- 
wood visited with Mrs. O. E. Rice 
Friday.

Mrs. W. L. BUott and children 
visited relatives in Zephyr last 
Sunday.

A. E. Bean o f Pompey creek 
was a buslnem visitor In MulUn 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mm. Tom Singleton 
visited In the home of Bert 
Chessers Sunday.

Mrs. I&irl Blake and Mrs. 
Glynn Kittle visited In Brown- 
wood Thursday.

Mra W. H. McFarland and 
Miss Rosa Meek Fletcher visited 
old friends In Ooldthwalte Mon
day.

Mr. and Mra R. E. Byler are 
at the bed side of her brother.
J. M. Hays, who is 111 at Lake 
Merritt.

W. O. Hancock and family 
rlstted Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Mc
Neill and other relatives here on 
Sunday.

Pete Whltely of Coleman was 
a guest of his uncle and aunt,
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McDonald, on 
Tuesday.

Rev. L. W. French was In town ■ 
Saturday and reports Mrs.' 
French having trouble with h er; 
eyes of late.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Chesser | 
were dinner guests of Messrs, j 
and Mmes. J. D. Cobb and R us-' S  
sell Cobb Sunday.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. Jim ’ 
Hoffman is convalescing from an i S  
attack of pneumonia, In a j | 
Brownwood hospital.

W. P. Chancellor and w ife: 
spent Sunday visiting their old | 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Fisher, of Goldthwalte.

Mrs. W. T. Fisher and daugh
ters, Misses Aline and OTeta | 
Fisher, and Mrs. Mary Kem p! 
spent the week-end with rela-i 

j lives in Graham. >
I Rex Mahan, general ranch-1 
I man out on route two. was In '
' town Tuesday and thinks a j 
good rain would be welcomed In ' 
this county about now.

Rev. A. C. Wllkerson, Mi;,
Eula May Williams and Aubrey 
and Willard Ingram of Granbury 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Williams Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hancock 
are In Brownwood for a few day.s' 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Gilmore. Mrs. GUmore ts con- m  
valesclng from an attack of In- i |B 
fluenza. S

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Randolph ' ~  
received a message Monday from 
Belton, stating that her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. A. G. Vick, was dead 
Condolence is extended to the 
bereaved.

A. G. Weston, prominent 
ranchman of thU section, has 
been quite ill with an attack of 
ptomaine poison, but was im
proving at last report from the 
sick room.

Mrs. Addle Henry of Zephyr 
visited In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wiley Henry In MuUln on 
Tuesday. Mrs. Henry lived In 
Mills county and has many 
friends here.

Mr. and Mrs. Swafford and 
son of Duren were Mullln and! 
Ooldthwalte visitors Tuesday. 
Mrs. Swafford stated they were 
ready for spring gardening and 
soon would plant potatoes.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Lowe and 
children spent the twenty-second 
In Lampasas and the week-end 
In Lometa with relatives. It 
was baby Janet's first visit to 
her grandparents at Lometa.

Friends here will regret to 
hear of the death o f O. D. Couch, 
a pltmeer citizen of central Tex
as. He formerly lived at Chesser 
Valley. Mr. Couch passed away 
at the home of his son in 
Zephyr Saturday.

H. H. Stebblna has again lo
cated In his horn« In Mullln, af
ter qjendlng sevoral months In 
Brownwood. Mr. Stebblns was 
for many years'carrier on route 
one out of Mullfn and his many 
friends here welcome bis re
turn.

Mrs. J. W. Shelton and daugh
ter of Fort Worth. Mrs. B. B. 
Brewster and dauBtter of Son 
Antonio and R. V. Jones of 
Austin were guests o f Dr. and 
Mrs. R  H. JOm s  Sunday. 7%e 
Fort Worthlons remained over 
for a week's ytsit In the poisatol 
home.

Spring Showing
OF

Ready-to- We ar
For Your Approval

Coats and Suits 
By Printzess

Silk Dresses 
(Stylish Stouts)

By Korrect

Knitted Suits, as seen 
in Vogue 

By Nattiknit

Gloves (Fabric)
By Ksuser

Why Not Get the Best 
They Cost No More DiSTiNcnoN IN D ress

DRESS GOODS
Novelty, Novelty and Plain, in Dusty Desert Cloth 

Colors in Lilac, Aqualone, Jadetone, Larkspur— in sdl 
the Wanted Shades and Prices.

They su’e Beautiful —  We Want You to See Them

LITTLE'S
_  If you have charge account, you protect it by paying it 
S  on first of month.
■ m

i
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Leverett Henry was meeting 
friends In Goldthwalte Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B Lindsey of 
Brownwood visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Neill here Sunday.

Henry Ford Summy, a student 
In Howard Payne college, visited 
home folks laat week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gill of 
p-"nmwood were guests of her 
p tents, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. 
.'niith Sunday.

W. S. Kemp looked after busi
ness In Austin the latter part of 
the week and visited C. E. Mc
Cormick and family.

Miss Birdie Burkett, the popu
lar assistant at the post office, 
spent the week-end In Brown
wood with friends.

Mr. and Mra C. L. Patterson 
and daughter, Dorothy Ruth, of 
Goldthwalte spent the week-end 
In the editor’s home.

Dr. R. H. Jones, president of 
the school board, has appointed 
Miss Reba Tillman to take the 
school census for Mullln Inde
pendent school district.

W. C. Hancock is at Seguln on 
a business trip, while Mrs. W. C. 
Hancock and Miss Tootsie Han
cock are visiting In Brownwood 
with Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lamp- 
man.

Friends of Rev. Jim Hayes will 
regret to hear he Is a victim of 
pneumonia at his home at Lake 
Merritt. Rev. Hayes’ many 
friends ore eager for his speedy 
recovery.

Mr. and Mis. Arch Henderson 
of Hobbs. N. M., mode s  visR 
with Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Burkett 
the first of the week, en route 
to their h o M  from a vlMt JB 
Austin with their soa.

J. B. B.—Hudson Bros.
Rev. J. M. Hayes, who has been 

quite sick at his home in Lake 
Merritt community, was report
ed to be improving yesterday.

J. B. B.—Hudson Bros.
Mrs. WUba Kemp arrived In 

the city from Beaumont Wednes
day afternoon, for a visit to 
relatives here and In MuUin

1 ’

HARPER GROCERY
Specials for Saturday

Quart Jar Pickles . .  14c
50 oz. K. C. Baking Powder____ 27c
1 pkg. 25c Snap Washing Powder for 17c 
And One Can Sunbrite Cleanser FREE.
1 lb. can Vacuum Packed Wapco' 

Coffee _ _ . 19c
1 gallon Fresh Prunes _ 28c
8 lb. carton of Lard_____________ 95c
4 lb. carton Lard _ 52c
5 and 10 pounds meal FREE while they 
last with a purchase of 48 or 24 pounds 
Gold Chain Flour.
48 lbs. - — - 11.95
24 l b s .____  ____ ________ $1.05
FREE, Saturday aftamoon, 3i30—a 48 
pound sack of Gold Chain Flour. Coma 
in and ask us about die plan.

I
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TH E  G O E D T H W A I T E  E A G L E
Ercry ftlday by Ui* EAOLB PUBLISHINO OO. 

o t  eeldUiweKe.

n  M. THOMPSON. 
Bifltor and Mana««r

Babacrl(jtk>n. per yenr, (In Ad»ance» $1.50

NOT ENOUGH TO WORRY ABOUT H«r

fcitered In the Poctomce at GoWthwait* a« aecond-claas maU.

NOTH'* TO TB« PTEUC
Any erroneou« reflection upon the character, standins or 

.eputatiun of any jeraon. firm or corporation which may appeal 
H the eotum;a of this paper, a-Ul be fladly corrected upon due 

of «ame beir.g giver, to the editor personally at this office

OUR NATIONAL DEBT

\ 0 k )

early in the present campaign the Republican party has nailed 
■a» .ssue of the increased national debt to its flag pole and is 
«anr.g it aa a solemn warning to the nation. Although the debt 
B v  reached huge proportions, to judge It merely by its present 
mm means nothing It is, of course, vastly greater than the na- 
<— ■ -.'bt 'f. . y, Mexico, but th_« country Is vastly richer in
aax. crees than Mexlca On a per capita basis, our national debt | 
H oiiisiderably smaller than that of EngUnd and France, yet the ‘ 
Ba-ouents of the new deal point long and often to the conserva- 
•9 m- financing by the governments of those countries.

Sack in the days when President Hoover held the reins in 
•avm gton and the country was supposedly on easy street, the 
veat engineer allowed this nation to Increase its national debt by 
M c* than six billion dollars. Mind you this was at a time when 
^ x iie  were making more money and employment was higher than 
wi*x the Democrats took charge Yet. with the country in the 
Sroes of panic, with all banks closed, with every business house 
Mwnng bankruptcy, the present administration has borrowed only 
■r-sixth  more money for relief and recortsl ruction.

Put another way. the average per capita debt today is only 
m ^.' dollars more than It was when the Repablicans were forced 
mm -rt control. It would be hard to find a man or wcunan today 
mbe can honestly claim that he is not at least eight dollars better 
■(r now than in March. 1933. It is easy to find thousands who 
■BIT more to eat. better clothes to wear, and better houses to live 
k  fhan they did then

The attempt to frighten the average man by talking about 
ffce iue of the public debt will be time wasted for the hungry 
pMBiciaiu who are trying, by any means, to set the clock back 
m i jnee more clutch the nation's purse strings 'What the aver-

";r-.n is thinking about is not federal finances, but about his 
Ji^ snd i.ow much better he is doing now even though an eight 
kT rr greater debt is hanging over his head than when his share 
<  republic's finances was eight dollars leas.

i

Sec Editorial—"Ul R NATIONAL D E B r’
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OF INTEREST AND IMPORTANq '

DRIVERS’ UCEN8E8

THE STITCH IN TIME

OUTLAWING THE COURT

CO>LMl'NIC.ABLE DISEASES
“ Keep your body In good con

dition.“  advised the sUte health! CapUln UddeU Hart writes 
officer. While colds. Influenza j In the New York Ti-me.' maga- 
and pneumonia are different j zine of war planes and tnelr re
conditions. all three may ^  ■ utlonshlp to strife In Europe He 
brought on or made worse by|j^ concerned with relative 
lowered bodUy reslsUnce, and; .
all three may often be prevented} str^nsth of air forces than with
In the same ways.

&';me of the die-hard advócate> of m.easurer declared to be 
cfe - --•¡•utioiiül by Uic ‘ ". reme ccur' of the United i. do not [ 
■wgc- '  to bf w.'Jir.g to take their r.'.edlcine, but ar- endeavoring 
a  -«1 on the • ■ urt for lt.% decision and t '  takr- from that 
■i.< ,iU and -ugust b«‘i1v the power or authority to pass on the 
JT 'I'utlonailty of tows pr.- ec* by ‘  ■ rĉ .?. One con.grP'»mon.

D-n-.ocrat at that. Iv'- li.troduced a resolution in th- lower h o v »  
would ha" ■ cprsress pa.v; a law forbidding the hieb*'t 

Kirt to declare an act of congre." ur.con.*tltv.ilonal. Under the 
^ ' s  ., of m.' nme. a Judge who would dare rule an act of 
^ ^ K gress or. ' r„- Itutlonal would airfomatlcally lose his place on 
T  itm I ~ jt’ .A.n.'ther congrersman wants a law requiring the su- 
|f ccart to give an opinion or. the constitutionality of any

ure prop, i d In ' -r.ere.ss before it is enacted and put in 
r- Tren, ilng back to the laws that have been invalidated 
the :ourt. a Colorado concrc'm an  propases an amendment 
*ch w .old give ccr.gr"ss the authority to regulate working con- 

establish minimum wage .-.'andards. regulate production 
iny industrs' and prevent unfair practices This sweeping 

nr.i .-essloral power would make possible the reenactment of a 
i-on&i law of the NRA type.

Strangely enough, most of the objectors to the supreme court's 
art Democrat, and about the only explanation possible Is 

;ey feel they are In .some measure standing by the pres.denfs 
deal, yet just why they should wish to destroy the court and 

k t  peiwr to protec. the country frem unconstitutional enactments 
ir r r rlear None of these proposals se;m to have much support 
•t irejen? B_i. on the basis that where there Is smoke there is 
fir* they serv to indicate that the constitution is likely to come 
/rr". the political limelight. Most observers think that the presi
dent do« not want to propose constitutional changes now—men 
tíme to him have said he will stick by the supreme court's de- 
ekions outlawing his p>et measures.

CENTENNIAL COWBOYS

When these comcionlcable 
diseases are prevalent, avoid 
crowds as much as possible and 
plan your work and nKireatlon 
so that you will not pvertax your 
strength and get tired out. Be 
sure that the room where you 
are Is always well ventilated. 
Drink plenty of water and don't 
let your system gel clogged up.

Sufficient rest, cleanliness of 
hands, mouth and teeth, fresh 
air while at work and at sleep, 
regulation of meals and bodily 
functions, wholesome food and 
freedom from anxiety will in
crease bodily resistance and will 
avoid contracting the disease.

One attack of cold or influ
enza doe.s not as a rule confer 
immunity. Individuals have been 
known to have several attacks 
during an epidemic. Segregation 
of the patient Is desirable to 
avxiid giving the disease to oth
ers.

If you develop symptoms of 
cold or influenza, consult your 
physician early and follow 
Instructions.

hlj

J. Frank Doble. illustrous Texas author and the outstanding 
«•tbority on Texas pioneer history, has called attention to the 

that not a single Texas Centennial monument is planned to 
nr the Texas cowboy On the heels of his protest comes a 

kiclty item that citizens of Dai'.as and Port Worth have been 
■tfed to wear ten gallon hats to give local color to the centennial 
orirbrations.

Both items rile us considerably. Mr. Doble is right in assert- 
k c  that the Texas cowboys of the last century did more to de- 
wKop Texas than any other class. They have given color to the 
akte's history and flavor to its folklore. Those hardy pioneers 
«h o  rode the cattle trails to Kansas, one of which may still be 
traced on the outskirts of Ooldthwalle, were far removed from 
thu generation. The privations they withstood, the perils they 
■WTlve: .̂ ^tamp them as men of heroic mould. It Is Indeed fitting 
flHt their lame be perpetuated In marble or bronze for this and 
fUtare generations to profit by.

It is cheap and degrading for the drug store cowboy to iml- 
txte their headgear. For men who never forked a saddle or saw 
eattle on the range to masquerade before centennial visitors as 
•awboys is as asinine as it would be for them to clown about In 
Saata Claus suits.

If we cannot honor our pioneers In a befitting manner, let us 
• least not descend to burlesque.

INVESTING WISELY
There was a great deal of talk among those who opposed the 

pum ent of the adjusted compensation to the world war soldiers 
« r in g  the money would be wasted and would be of very little 
benefit to the soldiers and their families The American Legion 
■ade a survey to determine Just how the money would be used 
and the result of that survey shows that thirty-four per cent wlU 
ge for investments and savings or be held in uncashed bonds 
IVenty-slx per cent of the money will go for homes, farms and 
svnfpment. and twenty-three and ot>e-half per cent for old debts 
N nonal expenditures will take about eleven and one-half per cent 
and new automobOee. five per oent.

M.ARGINAL F.ARM L.ANDS
The administration’s plans for 

solving the farm problem 
through the application of con
servation principles promises to 
come up against one really basic 
difficulty. The government. In 
the Interest of proper land utili
zation. is to lease chiefly mar
ginal and [>oor lands, whlc.h wUl 
be taken out of cultivation and 
devoted to pasture, forestatlon 
and similar uses. Incidentally, it 
rxpects that the resulting de
crease in the acreage des-oted to 
basic crops will help prevent the 
renewed accumulation of bur
densome surp’.'vses which will 
depress cotton, wheat and com  
prices to unsatisfactory levels.

However, the total production 
on such marginal lands is rela
tively small by comparison with 
the crops grown on fertile lands 
which produce the bulk of the 
country’s output of these staples. 
Here we see brought out the 
fundamental contradiction be
tween the practical and the the
oretical objectives o f the ad
ministration's n e w  f a r m  
measure. The end sought is cur
tailment of output. Just as it 
was under the AAA. The su
preme court, however, has held 
that objective improper for the 
federal government. In the light 
of constitutional limitations. 
Hence, the less ambitious end of 
proper land utilisation Is to be 
served liurtead. What assurance 
Is there, however, that thase two 
purposes can be effected at one 
and the same time, particularly 
since they are to some extend 
conkadlctory?

Doubtleas It is expected by Its 
sponsors that the new law wUl 
be administered in such a way 
that, by departing to some de
gree from the strict pursuit of 
proper land uttllaatlon. It will 
prove poMlble to hold down the

the .strategy of employing the 
ships. Thus while composition 
can be reckoned with fair ac
curacy from the known figures 
on “ first line'' plane.s, this 
might mexn nothing 11 the next 
war's strategists decided to throw 
in the re.vrve at the onset. The 
classical example is Germany’s 
u-se of its reserve dlvlsloiw at the 
opening in 1914. surprising the 
French with an unexpected in
itial numfrlcal superiority. The 
‘ ilr may vltne.ss something of 
the same sort in a new war. 
Normally the nations figure four 
re.serve planes for each one sent 
into war at the start, in order 
to meet all emergencies that 
may arise before factories can 
Increruse output to war needs. If 
new importance is attached to 
early victory, a gambling nation 
may elect to spend Its entire 
force In an effort to win quick
ly.

This a.stute ml!lta*y critic does 
not minimize the threat of the 
air In the next war: ewry nation 
Is Increasing its forces. Rising 
figures of war planes specialize 
In bombers capable of carrying 
a ton of explosive and with a 
cruising range of 400 miles, put
ting Germany for instance next 
door to any capital of a pros- 
Dcctive enemy. StllL every city 
U equally vulnerable. While Ber
lin Is bombing Paris, Paris can 
bomb Berlin.—Dallas News.

VOODOO C l’STOMS

COLD CROW r.ALI'ABLE

Farmers cuss, discuss and de
fend the crow, depending on 
where the conversation takes 
place. It is true that crows often 
devour many times their weight 
in various insect pests but It la 
equally true that in many sec
tions they are very destructive 
to crops. This has led to some 
states putting a price on Jim 
Crow's head. These bounties 
range from 5 cents per head 
In Delaware and some Oklahoma 
counties to 25 cents In Ohio. 
Crow eggs In lots of 10 or more 
are worth 5 cents each in In
diana while crow heads bring 10 
cents. Nebraska also offers 10 
cents per scalp as does Minne
sota In .seaaon. Virginia pays 15 
cents during the summer. In 
TuMa, Okla., doctors are con
ducting a campaign to convert 
people to eating crow dinners. 
Claiming the crow is as delicious 
a bird as the pigeon, they hope 
to overcome the long-standing 
objections.—Pathfinder.

size of staple crops as well with 
its aid. That may prove passible, 
but the proposal cannot In any 
sense be considered a sound or 
certain .solution of the problem 
of agricultural adjustment for 
the present transition period. In 
which American farmers face 
the constant threat of overpro
duction because of a curtailment 
o f foreign markets of indefinite 
duration.—New York Journal of 
Commerce.
' r.? T-C works.

•''■r .

The spread of schools and 
other cultural Influences for ne
groes In the south apparently 
has made little headway in com
bating superstition, says a New 
Orleans writer in the New York 
Times. Voodoo stlU flourishes 
here, and no less than $1 000.000 
a yc ar is spent in Louisiana. Mis 
s'^slppl and southern Alabama 
for mystic charms, “ hoodoo 
bags," love potions and philters.

Housewives, irked when they 
find dust on the sUlr railing, 
soon learn that the msrtd has 
sprinkled “hoodoo powder” there 
to Insure the permanency o f her 
Job The cook finds a bit of 
knotted woolen string In a kitch
en corner and quits her Job 
forthwith—it’s a “ hoodoo knot." 
Where it comes from the per
turbed .servant does not know, 
but there may be some signifi
cance in the fact that bright 
and early the next morning 
another woman will apply for 
the Job. mysteriously aware of 
the vacancy.

In every section there is the 
"hoodoo doctor" or “ conjur wom
an," and “ hoodoo bags” are avail
able at SI each. Tear open the 
little cloth bac. and one finds a 
bit of scorched feather, a couple 
of small bones, a piece of char
coal and a snarl of hair. Police 
rarely search a negro’s pocket 
without finding one of these un
failing “charm s"

“ Snow of Jordan" is one of the 
most popular charms, though 
analysis reveals It to be merely 
a drop of milk of magnesia sus
pended in water; and “ Samson 
OH” rubbed on one’s muscles Im
parts great strength, even If 
chemists attest that It is only 
olive oil with a bit o f perfume 
added. It Is a matter of record 
that many a small man. rubbed 
with “ Samaon Oil,” triumphed 
in physical combat with an op
ponent twice his size.

For the dice player there Is 
"two-pass powder" and "four- 
pass powder,” the first at 50 
cents and the second at (1. 
There must be some power In 
the powder, for purchasers fre- 
qviently report uncanny luck 
with the galloping cubes and re
turn for more of the charm.

Further in the Interior voodoo 
orgies are still held deep In the 
cypress swamps and canebrakes. 
and for several days at a time 
plantation owners will be prac
tically without farm hands. Then 
they return one by one, red
eyed from sleeplessness, but si
lent as to where they have been 
or what they have been doing.

The snake plays an Important 
role In swamp orgies. It has been 
reported, and It is known that 
blood sacrifices still are made. 
No longer are humans sacrificed, 
however. The offerings are 
chlcketvs and goats and an oc
casional cow.

Hundreds of deaths In the 
south which puzzle doctors hold 
no mystery for the voodoo Initi
ates—they shake their heads and 
mutter "speU." The old Haitian 
rite of molding an Image o f one’s 
enemy and then, day by day, 
sUcklng pins Into It still Is prac
ticed. And, In the minds o f the 
supersHUous. the ’’spell” still

Between now and April 1 
every Texas motorist must ob
tain a driver’s  Ucense. accord-1 
ing to the terms o f a law passed 
at the last session of the legis
lature. It U estimated that ap
proximately 2,500,000 Texans will 
be required to get the Ucensea. as 
there are around 1,250.000 auto
mobiles In the state with an 
average o f not less than two 
drivers each. Licenses, which 
will be valid for three years un
less revoked for traffic code and 
law vtolaUons, wlU be issued free 
of charge from the offlcea of 
county tax collectors.

The licenses to be issued In 
Texas will be suspended auto- 
matlcaUy or revoked on convic
tion of negligent homicide re- 

I *“ itlng from operation of a 
•motor vehicle, driving a motor 

vehicle whUe under the influ- 
jence of Intoxicating Ilquori or 
I drugs, any offense punishable as 
a felony under the motor vehicle 
laws, three convictions In twelve 
consecutive months for speeding 
or reckless driving, failure to 
stop and render aid after an ac
cident. and conviction of two 
»eparate charges of aggravated 
^ u U  on a person with a mo
tor vehicle

All members of a iun lly  who 
famUy automobUe-must 

obtain licenses. They wHl be 
granted aU persons over the age

menuily and physlcaUy. while 
•PpUcants for licenses under the 
•Fc o f eighteen must havV th^

the drivers permiu. Children 
under fourteen can obtain li
cense, with the consent of t ^  
county Judge. ^

that the law passed by the legfs- 
^ture making drivers' Ucetises 
«»ndatory  ix a model 
in any sense of that term

out only one outstanding 
faul . one might mention 
provision permitting Ucen»s U  
be iMued to children less than

■'•re seems already to he 
i t  l i r a . ,
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celebrated, while i 
be forgotten u i  
slble. Yet the 
have never ho 
more than in i 
memory of the 
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On this, the 
anniversary ol ti»j 
the siege ol the i 
San Antonio, wi 
March 6, 1836, the;] 
state pause In the | 
centennial celeb 
Travis, Bowie. C-J 
ham and their 
who died that I 
free. The Invfj; 
reduction of the! 
Alamo was Jud|el| 
military reverse 
Subsequent eTenuj 
however, that ihrj 
these defenders, s j  
were very human i 
from havlnlg a 
tlon, has becoot | 
heritage of Texas 1 
tude and couragt; 
certain death are i 
preme achlewme 

The passions ; 
gendered by Saabi 
duct of his war dl 
termination of tbt{ 
long since been 1:; 
of the Rio Oraodtl 
century ago nor' 
arts considered 1 
test was with the! 
pie. Rather It wsij 
the principles fo : 
liberty and dem- 
ment, as the 
1824 floating oretj 
proclaimed, that 
termlned “ never t 
retreat " The her 
mo were denying i:| 
their lives the 
fascist dictatorship  ̂
Anna had set up 
rare and noble  ̂
and his men wem 
dispoaal of such i  c 
ample of the Ah 
and living as If It! 
yesterday.-4)allu 1

The supreme court was mighty 
right. Those sectloivs of the 
press, and those sectloru of the 
federal legislative body, which 
have risen superior to the su
preme court—In their own minds 
-might be the first to suffer 

should that court, and its foun
dation, the constitution. be 
swept away In any sort of po
litical cataclysm. The court has 
recently been subjected to cen
sure by the so-called liberal press 
and the so-called liberal mem
bers of congress. But If there 
were no such court, or If It were 
made the mouth-piece of an 
autocrat asserting his powers 
under the terms of a kataen- 
Jammer constitution, the so- 
called liberals headed by the 
puissant Senators Norris and La- 
Follette, would be freighting the 
air with dirge like sounds Rachel 
mourning her children would be 
relatively cheerful In compari
son. Autocracy has no patience 
with a free preu or free speech. 
The supreme court does not 
necessarily oppoae the theory of 
some legislation which it feels 
obligated to nullify. lYhat It 
does do is to tell the legislative 
and executive branches that the 
way to the court’s heart Is 
through the constitution. It 
presupposes that those who are 
responsible for législation are 
capable of interpreting the con
stitution, therefore should have 
regard for that Instrument while 
fashioning new laws.—Btabe 
Press in Dallas Newa.
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ConMtnche
A contract was signed by the 

city of Comanche Monday with 
the state highway department to 
furnish water for the completion 
of highway No. 10 west from 
Comanche to the Brown county 
line.

Mrs. Nell Webb, newly appoint* 
ed case worker for Comanche 
county. Is Inaugurating a drive 
for warm clothing, particularly 
coats, sweaters, shoes and under* 
wear to b e distributed to needy 
families.

The city of Comanche last 
week purchased asphalt for the 
hot topping of the streets which 
are now under construction as 
a WPA project. Work o f hot top
ping Is expected to begin as soon 
as the weather Is warm enough 
to do the job satisfactorily.

Seventy-threq per cent o f the 
taxes assessed for Comanche 
county In 1935 have been paid 
according to figures obtained at 
the county tax collector’s office. 
Of the $50,495.04 assessed a 
toUl of $38.888.07 had been paid 
up to February 1, leaving ap
proximately 27 per cent delin
quent. These figures do not In
clude school and road taxes. •

Miss Annie Louise Coleman of 
Comanche became a theatre pro
prietor this week when she closed 
a deal for the purchase of the 
Melba theatre of Goldthwalte 
from Mr. Pence. The Melba Is 
recognised as a good theatre and 
Goldthwalte la said to be a fine 
show town. Miss Coleman, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Coleman of Comanche, Is a 
graduate o f the University of 
Texas and Is a former teacher, 
having taught at Pecos, Co
manche and Gustlne. She was 
associate manager of the Prin
cess Ice cream parlor last sum
mer In Comanche and at the 
time of buying the theatre was 
partner with Mrs. George W. 
Tate In the management of the 
Big Nickel—Chief.

Bro¥rBWoo<l
More than 1800 operators of 

motor vehicles have secured their 
drivers’ licenses since Friday 
morning when the tax collector's 
office started Issuing them.

A gas well drilled in recently 
by the West Texas Gas company 
on the Brooke Smith least, J. 
A. Aldrich survey, Is producing 
between 2,250,000 and 2,500,000 
cubic feet per day following a 
1500 gallon acid treatment given 
late Saturday.

As soon as work of repairing 
mains of the old South Side Gas 
company, recently purchased by 
the city of Brownwood, is com
pleted work of extending the 
mains In the southern part of

A N A L T m  AND SALESMEN

An interesting change has oc
curred In the relative Import
ance of analysis and salesman
ship In American financial Insti
tutions. Before the depression, 
when the conduct of the busi
ness of banks. Investment 
houses and insurance compxanles 
appeared to be a relatively sim
ple problem to the experienced 
In view of the booming condi
tions of the times, the man who 
could bring new business was In 
greatest demand. Sales depart
ments grew and flourished; sta
tistical and analytical depart
ments were relatively small, and. 
In many Institutions, all but 
nonexistent. Executives, many of

Lometa
Clem Howard of Pleasant 

Grove was a buslnejs visitor In 
Lometa Monday.

On Wednesday night, March 4, 
at 7; 30 o ’clock the folks of Bend 
are going to be hosts and host
ess to the csuididates o f Lam
pasas and San Saba counties, 
and the whole shebang Is going 
to be free.

Dr. and Mrs. J. J. Stephen left 
Friday for Goldthwalte, where 
they will reside In the future. 
’They had only been here a few 
months, but had made many 
warm friends who regret very 
much to see them move.

Joint committees from the 
public schools, the Civic club and 
the Lions club will have charge 
of a four nights program at the 
school building the week of 
April 21. when entertaining pro
grams will be given for four 
nights commemorating centen
nial week.

Resident Engineer T. H. Dil
lon tells us that ere the "Ides 
of March have come” the new 
highway will have been com
pleted to Goldthwalte, and sug
gests as a fitting tribute to the 
completion of this wonderful 
stretch of highway, that a joint 
celebration of Goldthvraite and 
Lometa should be held at the 
road camp, which Is approxi
mately half way between the two 
(owns.—Reporter,

the city will be started, accord- .  ̂  ̂ j  »u , ,.i
Ing to an announcement made 
this week by Mayor W. H.
Thompson.

Application for a permit to 
build and operate a 100 watt 
radio broadcasting station In 
Brownwood has been made to 
the federal radio commission by 
the Brownwood Broadcasting 
company, recently chartered by 
the state of Texas—Banner.

INFLA’nON TALK
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BUCK-DRAUGHT
Peopl« W ho' have U k e n  

Black-Draucht naturally are 
enthusiastic about It because 
of the refreshing relief It has 
brought them. Mo wonder 
they urge others to try Itl ^ . 
Mrs. Jss a  Betirts. of Porfsnvl])«. 
sw , wxitas: “A trtand tecoaunackUd 
Btack-DiaaMi« to ms a long ttme 
aao, sad a  has praved tto worth to 
aaa Btooh-DWMht II good tar 
i.catollpallsii 1 flad that taking 
Black-Draught psavanto the Mlioui 
heedaoheeuaiBfa I uaad to hava." . . .  
A purely vaaMMa madifint far the 
rattaC at
oomniPAnDN. b iu d v « n m s

Thlk of Inflation Is again 
heard in congress. The govern
ment’s bills are piling up—vast 
numbers of dollars must be 
found to pay for the veterans' 
bonus, for the retirement of ma
tured federal bonds, for the new 
farm program. Treasury ex
perts arc obviously dubious of 
the wisdom of Issuing new 
bonds, and congress Itself, fac
ing sn election year. In which all 
representatives and a third of 
the senators must again come 
before the electorate for ap
proval or rejection, are extreme
ly chary o f passing new taxes or 
Increasing old ones.

“ So." say many congressmen, 
in effect, “ why don’t we simply 
speed up the presses In the bu
reau of printing and engraving 
and produce new currency to 
meet our needs?”  In support of 
this, they produce the fact that 
the gold now held by the 
treasury has a value of $10,182,- 
000,000, while the amount of 
currency In circulation totals 
but little more than half of that 
-$5.700.000,000.

In a recent feature article, en
titled “TTxe New Gold Rush.”  the 
United States News summarises 
the Inflation problem, and shows 
why the “ gold surplus” Is not 
what It appears on the surface. 
A brief of the News' findings fol
lows:

Of the $10,000.000,000 worth of 
gold stored by the treasury, the 
federal reserve banks hold gold 
certificates worth $7,930,700,000. 
These certificates are nothing 
more or leas than warehouse re - ' 
ceipts. The treasury keeps the 
gold—the banks possess what 
amounts to a contract for Its use. 
The certificates servv as backing 
for the $3,688,000,000 worth of 
federal reserve notes which we 
all use In carrying on business 
transactions. They also serve as 
backing for other notes valued 
at a little more than $250,000,- 
000.

Further, their part of the 
treasury’s gold Is backing for all 
the bank depKMlts of the nation 
—totaling some $45,000,000.000— 
which are the source and main
stay of credit. Thus, the gold 
certificates held by the federal 
reserve constitute a trust fund, 
shared in by all the country’s 
bank depositors, who were 
forced to turn in their own gold 
and gold certificates in 1933.

After the gold backing of the 
gold certificates is taken out, the 
treasury has about $2.250.000,000 
worth of the yellow meUl left In 
.«rtock. But even this portion of 
the total gold hoard Is not “ free.” 
One billion eight hundred mil
lions of It is In the stabilisation 
fxmd, which Is used to protect 
the dollar In currency wars.

The remainder, of about $450.- 
000,000, Is Included In the treas
ury’s general fund. If new money 
were Issued against this hslf- 
bllUon, the treasury’s cash bal
ance would be proportionately 
reduced, and nothing could be 
gained. — • i —

So. concludM the News, In 
which It agrees with recent 
atktement* of treasury officials, 
there U no available gold against 
which new currency may be Is
sued. If such new currency be 
ordered by con|{reai—over an al
most Inevitable presidential v«to 
—4t will be necessary to confls-

posts through marked natural 
ability, often looked with dis
trust upon college-trained young
er men who seemed excessively 
preoccupied with theoretical 
matters.

The unsettled times in which 
we live, depression experiences 
and the Increasing difficulty of 
Inverting money conservatively 
at more than a nominal rate of 
return have contributed to ex
pand the relative role o f the 
analyst In financial Institutions. 
At least In point of numbers, 
there has been a marked In
crease In the slse of the sta
tistical staffa of investment 
hou.ses, brokerage houses and 
tniat companies, while the stress 
upon obtaining new buslnesi has 
been lessened. But recently the 
president of a fire Insurance 

«company, a successful financier 
who had come up through the 
ranks, publicly praised the work 
done In his own and other simi
lar Institutions by young gradu
ates of schools of business of 
our leading universities, par
ticularly in the field of Invest
ment analysis.

Academic training In buslnesas. 
at Its best, teaches the student 
where to find the facts that are 
oertlnent to a practical economic 
problem, how to marshal them, 
and how to reach a conclusion 
from them as a guide to action. 
Successful operating officials 
and good salesmen necessarily 
remain the key men In business, 
but they are coming to recognize 
the increasing need of supple
menting their efforts with per
sons with broad preliminary 
training* in such work. — New 
York Journal of Commerce.

cate partially or wholly the gold 
held In trust for bank depositors. 
And It Is a certainty that any 
Inflationary program will meet 
with terrific opposition not only 
from those In high places In In
dustry and government, but 
from millions of "ordinary citi
zens” as well.

DEATH AT 1 «  CB088D1G

A motorist Is rolUng klonf the 
highway at perhaps a reasonable 
rate of speed when suddenly the 
railway crossing signal ahead of 
him commences to swing. Lights 
flash and a bell rings. He Is In 
no particular hurry, but a spirit 
of rivalry flares up, because 
glancing to his left he can see 
the a p p roa ^ n g  train, which. 
In his Judgment. Is'easily a mile 
away from the crossing.

“ I can make It,” Is the resolve 
as he steps up to slxty-flve. “ I 
can do ninety In a pinch.”

The train, however, appears to 
be shortening the distance with 
extraordinary rapidity and a 
flash o f doubt enters the motor
ist’s mind. Can he make it at 
sixty-five? Better be safe—and 
he steps up to ninety. He only 
then realizes that he has mis
judged both distance and speed. 
He can t stop now and his only 
chance Is to plunge wiMIy ahead.

But what o f the other driver? 
From his lofty perch the railway 
engineer has been ayitchlng the 
crossing—and the racing motor
ist. “Will that tool never stop 
tor the signal?”  He nervously 
fingers the throttle He will shut 
off steam to give the racer the 
best possible chance—if he really 
wants to race. Then hla hand 
travels to the air brake; but 
what will be the consequences of 
an application? Any number of 
the hundred-odd passengers In 
the cars behind may be walking 
the aisles and In danger of In
jury from an emergency stop. 
Surely the automobile will not 
risk the crossing. Then he rea
lizes that there U nothing that 
can be done about It. The mo
torist has deliberately taken his 
life In his own hands.

Newspaper stories record that 
one mangled body, lU hands still 
clutching a part of the broken 
steering wheel, was found In an 
adjacent field. The other occu
pants of the automobile were 
found strewn along the right of 
way with the wreckage. There Is 
no report, however, that a totally 
unmanned engineer arrived at 
the next terminal to “book sick." 
To the public the grim locomo
tive has claimed three more 
lives, but that U all. No thought 
Is given to the fact that a human 
being, with all the sympathies 
that the phrase implies, was also 
driving the locomotive; that for 
days and possibly weeks sleep
less eyes will refuse to blot out 
the horror of that moment of 
Impact.

A huge fund Is being frittered 
away under a make work pro
gram. Why not make work and 
save lives? Erroneous as the 
underlying theory of the YPA 
may be. if grade crossing elimi
nations were Ita main objective

CAU. 
When fM  vani 
tingle garment i 
d. Call muen e 1 na wm I

the country would at least have 
aomethlng to show for Ita over
whelming Indebtedneas when the 
present administration passes 
Into history.—Chicago Tribune.
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Trent State 

Bank
No busineM too large 
for lu to handle, none 
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■
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and

Goldthwalte, Texas

YOU^RE INVITED
to attend

John Deere Day

B r tH

It’s a day you want to spend with us, enjoying the new  talking 
pictures o f  life on  the farm . . . learning o f  new and better ways a t  

farming . . .  o f  new ways to  save m oney . . . new machines ti> 

cut your costs . . .  new methods to  increase your yields . . .  new  hints 
on  getting the most from  your tractor.

See and bear the tw o new John Deere talking pictures:

“ Sheppard & Son”
and

“ Murphy Delivers the Goods”

Plenty of Entertainment and Education. Everything is FREE,
TALKING PICTURES

Show Starts Promptly at 2 P. M.
Friday, March 6 

COME AND SPEND THE DAY

R. L STEEN & SON

Í
I

Í  O



Now You Can Afford 
To Look Your Best!

Tou don> have to pay sky high 
prices for suiti that will keep 
you looki>'.e your best CXjRLEE 
has jolvrd that problem for you. 
Tout! find. In this moderately 
p-iced Une. fabrics and models 
That will pier >e you. And you 
«an make your purchase with 
confidence because the CURUCB 
Trademark Ir.sures FTNi: TAIL
ORING. CORRECT STYLE and 
WORKMANSHIP that will keep 
your suit looking Its best through 
months of wear.
Come In TODAY and make your 
selection from our wide offering 
•f CURLEE Models.

O.H. Yarborough
All Accounts are Due In Eull on 

The First of Each Month.

j .  B. B.—Hudaott Bra*.
Bydney Poetar vlaltsd In Waco 

the fln t of the week.
Mr and Mia. M  T. Stokaa. Jr, 

and sons returned Sunday night 
from a visit to Dallas.

Mr and Mrs O. H. Yarborough 
drove over to Austin yesterday 
to bring their son. Harold, home, 
he having contracted measles

John Dupree, one of the good 
farmers on route 3, was an ai>- 
preciated caller at the Eagle o f
fice one day this week.

Supt A. H Smith has been in 
8t Louis this week, attending 
the session of the school super
intendent’s national convention.

Mrs J M Campben and Ray
mond Uttle drove over to Austin 
the first of the week and brought 
Allan Campbell home, as he is 
suffering with flu.

A report reached Ooldthwalte 
this week that Floyd Ligón, who 
recently moved to 8sm Angelo, 
has pneumonia and is in the 
hospital in that city.

Mra Thurman Bird was car
ried to the hoMvlUl In Temple 
Tuesday for examination and 
possibly an operation. She has 
beer, in ill health for some time.

R L  Vick of Rule visited in 
the home of his sister, Mrs J. 
H Randolph Wednesday night. 
He was on his way home from 
Belton, where he had been to 
attend the funeral of his broth
er's wife.

J B B —Hudson Bros.
Mrs J. H. Randolph received 

a message the early part of the 
week telling of the death of her 
'ister-ln-law, Mrs. Vick, in 
Belton. Owing to the Illness of 
Mr Randolph they were unable 
to attend the funeral.

l l t iT f  P. H.. & P. and W. B. 
Rahl attended the fuiteral of 
Bob Harper in San Angelo last 
Thursday Mr Harper spent his 
boyhood and early manhood in 
this city and is kindly remem
bered by all of the cltlsens who 
lived here at that time. He a-as 
a son of Mr and Mrs W. A. 
Harper and the family moved 
from this city to San Angelo a 
good many -.’ears ago. He 
was married to kliss Ethel .Totav 
daughter of Mr I. W. Jones, a 
former merchant of this city. 
His wife, two sons and a daugh
ter survive him

----------— o- ---------
J B B —Hudson Bros
Miss Dera Humphries, who has 

been quite sick for a week or 
more, is rervirted to be Improv
ing.

J. B. B.—Hudson Bro.v
Mr. a—* Mrs. W C Dew at-

tended 'he meeting of the Bank
ers association In Fort Worth 
last Saturday.

J. B. Rudd and wife nf Co
manche were called here the 
early part of the week on ac
count of the serious lllneai of 
his grandmother.

J B. B —Hudson Bros.
Pastmaster John B. Hayes ot 

Cameron has been here this 
week visiting relatives and meet
ing friends. He was called here 
on account of the serious Illness 
of hU brother. Rev Jim Hayes.

Anderson A  OlUlam have 
moved their law office from the 
second story of the Trent State 
Bank to the rooms In the court 
house formerly occupied by the 
county agent's office and J. C. 
Darroch's law office.

J. B. B -Hudson Bros.

OUR SPRING

Wire Sale

W# were happy to have Broth
er Wharton from Brownwood 
with us again last Sunday after
noon. The sul^ect of hU sermon 
was “Orace “  The gUt of hU 
sermon was “ Orace Is unmerited 
favor. We are saved by grace. 
Ood freely gives the opportunity 
?f salvaUon. It U man’s prlvl- 
leee to accept." Brother Wharton 
expects to be with us r"aln on 
the afternoon of the fourth Sun
day In March. His subject at 
'■’'St time will be. "If a child of 
ci-Hl Is once saved, can he ao sin 
that he can be lost?" Remember 
the date and come out to hear 
him.

Next Rundav afternoon after 
**"ire*’ . ■a-e are to have a meet- 

the Town.'end club. Ef- 
'• being made to have a 

us If we do not 
— ‘ ■> -'"tker. do not let that 
distuib you. Come out. Let us 
hand ourielve.T together In an ef- 

‘ n do something for our-
->d f«—

;ly eleven members e f  hiving 
our quota. Tou that have been 
Intending to enroll, come out 
and let’s get busy Sentiment Is 
crowing in favor of this plan. 
Let’s keep up with It.

Mr. and Mrs Leonard Willis 
of Jordan Spring' spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Effle Egg^r and her 
mother.

Mr. and Mrs Pete Ketchum 
snd baby, Louise, and James of 
Ran Saba county spent from 
Thursday to Saturday with Mr. 
Ketchum’s mother. Mrs. J. M. 
Ketchum.

Mrs. Charlie Griffin spent the 
week-end with Mrs Mayo In 
Brownwood.

Mr and Mrs P R Reid and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W Roberts qient 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs Charm 
Whlttenburg.

Uttle Haael Tlppen, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Barney Tlppen, 
had to be taken to the hospital 
the early part of last week on 
account of complications from 
scarlet fever, but she returned 
home the latter part of the week, 
decidedly Improved

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Bgger. Mr. 
and Mrs. Ira Egger and Mr. and 
Mrs. BUUe Mc^urlen were visit
ors at the P. R. Reid home Sat
urday night, k,

W. M. Clements returned on

a: A
i .  A. carttehkd ttak 

to kM  th« tmni qo bis ranch by 
fire a few days ago.

Dee Hartman has moved to 
Mrs Kate Marshall’s residence 
on Reynolds street.

Mrs. W D. Rudd, who hss been 
quite sick for several days. was| 
reported somewhat Improved 
yesterday.

Mrs. W. P. McCullough was 
caUed to Hlco yesterday on ac
count of the sickness (rf her 
granddaughter.

A new awning Is being buUt In 
front of C. M. Burch’s  Ullor 
shop and Hugh Nelson’s  barber 
shop, on the itorth side o f the 
square.

Wesley Spruell and fv"'Uv of 
Bend soent the week-»nd vlth 
her brother, Brlnt Dave*, and 
her parents and other relatives 
near MulUn.

J D Bryan ratiir-»”̂  the first 
of the week from West, McLen
nan county, where he was csdled 
to attend the funeral of his 
"-•»netdaughter. the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs W Jennings Bryan

J. B B.—Hudson Bros.
J. A. Hester and his son. 

Walters went to Denton last 
Sunday and brought Miss Ger
aldine home in their car, she 
having contracted a case of 
measles. She Is reported to be 
getting along nicely and will 
soon be able to return to col
lege

W B Summy, who was badly 
hurt last week when his car door 
opened while the car was In mo
tion and he fell to the ground, 
fracturing his left arm Just bs- 
low the shoulder. Is able to be 
at his desk In the Weatherby 
Motor Co. office. He still carries 
his arm in a "sling." but Is Im
proving right along.

---------------~  ...I
cLAsrarncD

Good used oars to trade for all 
binds of livestock. Tou can see 
them at Fox Service Station.' 
side of square.—Key Johnson

DONT SCRATCHl Get Para- 
clde Ointment, the guaranteed 
Itch end eceema remedy. Para- 
elde Is positively guaranteed to 
relieve Itch, ecsema or other A in  
Irrttettons or money refunded. 
Large Jar SOc at ClemanU Drug 
Store l l -3 » - l«

b .
Beginning SATURDAY, FEB. 22nd

Thursday from attending court 
In east Texas.

Mrs. J. C Crowder Is at the 
bed side of her daughter, Mrs. 
Tell Chaillette In Brownwood. 
Our last report from Mrs Chail- 
lette is that she has been able

,be moved to her apartment

Ends SATURDAY, MARCH 28th

We have on hand now forty-four miles of Ameri
can and Elwood Woven Fences, 45 miles of Barb Wire, 
35 miles of smdothe wire, and SVo miles of Poultry and 
Garden Wire.

This stock of wire MUST BE SUBSTANTIALLY 
REDUCED during this WIRE SALE.

Make your selection of wire from a stock here in 
Goldthwaite unequalled in central Texas.

We invite you to compare our Sale prices on Zinc- 
Insulated American Wire with those of inferior grades 
and Mail-Order and Foreign-made wire.

The man who utilizes every acre of his land by 
fencing with Zinc-Insulated fence makes money.

Barnes & McCullough
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS
**Everything to Build Anything*’

In Brownwood and la Improving 
.vlowly and aurely.

Grandma Egger waa at Ebony 
Saturday, looking after aome 
legal affairs.

J. R Briley. Ernest Malone and 
Charlie Ortffln made a trip to 
Ooldthwalte Monday.

Mrs. Nellie Malone and son 
have a nice new radio Installed 
In their home.

John Ma.shbum la out of school 
with mumps.

Blind Cannon, whom perhaijs 
■! some of you know over the radio.
11 and his guitar aoeompanlat Mr. 

Buford, gave a concert program 
at our school house Friday night. 
We were struck with the pleasing 
personality of the man and the 
number of folk songa which he 
has memorized. The stories of 
the songs which he related be
tween slnglnga were vivid and 
Impressive, and were beautifully 
told In perfect English.

Mr. Weaver, our county agent, 
j railed a meeting of the farmers 

11 at the school house Wednesday 
afternoon for the purpose of 
working out a volunteer farm 
program.

Mrs. J. B McNurlen died Mon
day night at the-home of her 
daughter. Mrs. Roscoe Jones. 
She had been In bad health for 
a long time, but seemed unusual
ly well Monday until about B 
o'clock that night, when she was 
taken suddenly 111 and passed 
away at 11 o’clock. She was 
burled Wednesday afternoon at 
Locker. She Is survived by her 
husband and several children, 
two of whom, BUUe McNurlen 
and Mrs Roscoe Jones, live In 
this community.

I have attended many women
In confinement—loat none. If 
you wlah my servlcee. consult or 
write me early as preparedness 
is necessary for success.

DR. MARY C. BROOKINO
Star. Texas. (2kp)

Man Wanted for RawMgh 
Route o f 800 famUlea. Good 
profits for hustler. We train and 
help you. Write today. Rawlelgh 
Co.. Dept. TKB-3V7-SA2. Mem
phis, Tenn. 3-38p

We ara having soma prottp 
spring weather, after so much 
cold weather last week.

Mrs Corene Sawyers of El Paso 
Is visiting her father, T. F. B -  
Uott. and brother. Wes. and sis
ter. Mrs. Tom Conradt.

BUI Eckert and wife and son 
o f Ooldthwalte are spending a 
few days with the Eckert faml- 
Ues here.

OrvUle LaughUn spent last 
week-end with hli grandmother, 
Mrs. Cora Ford.

Charles Wright, wife, son and 
daughter of Brownwood and 
Bari Blaka and wife of MuUln 
spent the week-end with Mrs. 
Ora Black and attended church.

Jack Oage and wife of Cres- 
ent are visiting their son and his 
famUy.

Mias Freda Hines of Santa 
Anna spent last week with her 
home folks.

Mrs. W. E. Stevenson spent 
Sunday evening In the N. Rus- 
seU home Mrs. RusmQ has been 
sick, but is able to be up again.

Fate and Homer Eckert and 
famlllee attended the show In 
Lometa Friday night

Brother Boles o f Brownwood 
taught a training courm In the 
B T V. last week which was In
structive to those taking part. 
He also preached for us Sunday 
morning and night. Brother and 
Sister Cooper came down Satur
day evening and preached and 
offered h la  rcatgnatlon. a s  
pastor which was accepted. He 
was failed to Rochelle for fuU 
time. He went to RoebeUe Sun
day morning.

We had forty-five In Sunday 
school Sunday.

“n ie  P. T. A. wUI have a pro
gram at church Friday night, ao 
let’s all come and help In the 
vork

Mias Verdel Crawford spent 
several daya with Mrs Daisy 
Ford and attended church.

Mri W. J. Ford. tCra Reasnor 
and Fleming Ford attended a 
funeral at SUr Sunday after
noon.

J .B . B-Bnrteopi 
Urn Bomaab

cietp o f the Methoqn] 
wUl meet Monday 
regular business srsne.] 
meeting wUl be anno 
day.-^*resldent.

John Schooler, «ts| 
the hospital In 
week for an operatloa] 
along nicely and U 
he wUl be able to b i; 
a week and can cone] 
the near future Mrs. < 
with him at the

J. B. B.—Hudson Bros.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Long and 

family vldted her parenU near 
San Saba Sunday.

Richard Slack and wife of 
Abilene spent the week-end with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. D. Barry, and other iwlatvlaa

Boys and Gii 
8 t0’ 15 years]

J. B. B.
9a

Watch our sj 
Window

Hudson Bi
DRUGGISl

“What Tee Waat
When Toa

MELBA
FRIDAY Nioirri 

SATURDAY AFTI 
Dorothy WUaon-P 

Foster In 
“ LAST DATS O f I

BAT. NIOHT 
Hoot Olbson 

"RAINBOWS

SAT. MID-NIOHT-I 
MONDAY

LUy Pona A Henry ! 
In

“I DBRA.M TOO

TUBBDAY-WEl» 
Frank Buck

“FANG AND CL«

THURSDAT 
Margot Orahame-Wi  ̂

Abel In

MUSI

For Sale—Five Ught carbide 
Ughtlng plant. Also two Jersey 
cows 'With young calves—Doe 
LaughUn, Ooldthwalte. SOp

CABBAGE PLANTS 
Plenty o f cabbage plants, also 

tomatoes, sareet peppers and pi
mentos. — Mrs. Jess Hall at 
Kemper place.

■TOP THAT ITCHINO

If yon are beOterad by the 
»chlng of Athlmeh bcs»- 
ma, iM i cr R ln f«oaá .‘ atMMe 
Bras wlU atu yd« • Jar a f Blael 
tow k  Otatm a^àB «  gaanmtae

lr iB * 0 B IB .4 a «F W  J. B .-a -^ d 8 e < l  Broa 
‘»•'.M’B-íhmBíí’lVft'.-L A  ‘V I

For Sale—South Carolina
White Leghorn cockerels, direct 
from M. Johtvsqp. Price 7Sc. Also 
large work horse for sale.—M  
K. OolUer, route 3.

It is time to think about plant
ing fruit and ornamental treea. 
We can help you in the selec
tion and can supply you with 
the trees.—J. J. CockreU, phone 
1643F13.

ATTEN’nON
TURKEY GROWERS 

We have Installed a new Incu
bator made especially for turkey 
hatching. Only one o f Its kind In 
central west Texas. Have eggs 
reach ns on Thursday regardlem 
o f number. Good care given. We 
are producers ot blood tested 
and certified baby chicks with 
bred In production behind them. 
Write for catalogue.—O. A  C. 
Hatchery, Hamilton, Texas. S-30p

For Sale—A good gentle work 
horse.— D̂r. Colvin, up stairs in 
Trent bank building.

For Sale—17 piggy eowa, at 7 
cenU per pound; SO pigs, $2 90 
and $3.00 each. Elmer J. Norris, 
San Saba. Texas. Star route. 
Rough Creek community.

For Sale: Seedrbarley Rav« 
IMO busheU seed ^ rley  left, 80c 
per busheL—W. B. Black. MuUin, 
St Fompey mhool, houae. 38p

S P E C I A L S
For Saturday

FRESH CABBAGE
Nice and firm, l b . _____________  __
FRESH CARROTS
Large b u n ch _________________  _  _
APPLES
Wineaap, Just right for school lunch, each

LOOK! Something new and gpeciil 
Salad Dreaung. Buy either a quart 
pint jar of Salad Dreaaing or Relish 
we will give you a five cent head of 
fuce-and the price will be abaol 
right.
PHILLIPS* PORK and BEANS
Vegetable or Tomato Soup and Tomato Juice, each

Eventually LIGHT CRUST FLOUR 
PEANUT BUTTERruU q u a r t_____  ___

CRACKERS............................. . f
3 lb. box Saxet f o r ________________  |

See US for a Special Price on Sugar 
Shortening.

CLOROX
Full pint bottle j ___  __
OATS "  .......................  1
Best grade, large 3 lb. package_________________

Come here for Seed Potatoes and 
Plants cheap.

OATS
5 lb. sack, good oats, each .  .  _  . . .
APPLES
DoUclous, nice slse, doaen . . .
COUNTRY SAUSAGE
t  Ib a .____________ _
BACON
Sliced, Swift’s, lb. . .  __
BOLOGNA
Lb. ________________  _
RIB ROAST

2

Nice, lb.

BRIM GROCERY
HOME OWNED and HOME GROl
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